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,(JSPEL MAGAZINE. 
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No. XLI.. .. For .MAY; 1799. 

ON HUMfLITY. 

''''~;ddiu•litinni ~ 1 in a goo,! Jcnfc1 ::lltcxotic. It is 
ttot pl.tttr~d, uor will it grow, in nature's garden. It 

I \ l•>ltlld ou <.:ar~h, but it ~s brought from far. Like every 
lhtrtj• dl<.! that IS lovely, It may have a femblance; and a 
,, .,,,hl.ttttT I(> ncar in appearance, that it may be difficult, for' 
u•,, '"' ·' lr.dillt 1 with r.:1taiJ1ty to decide upon it. In the 
p 'I"' "" J', .,/, ''" n tdt•tH t' was profcflcdly confidered, but 
11) it lltll i (;,II( f111 ' Jl ~ uhjc.!_(, tht: nunC plan WilJ be purfued 
!II !ltr ~ . l•ttt 1 il .t man bt: lmmbled bdorc God, and walks 
J,,.,J!,f.y wirl1 him, how can he act the part of lordly pride 
wll h h1 ~ nei ghbour? How can he put on the affuming diCta
'"', .r11d he a troublefome member of fociety, if he be clothed 
,;,,, l•tllllility? '· ' ' 

:uu'"' .ll' <.: confritut-ion.ally afl:able, moddr, and pleafing in 
Jill II 11 1:\Jlllers; an~ fome even i11y .and bafhful: from 
w Jut h we cannot neceffaril y infer that, in . a . gofpel ferife~ 
1 ht·y arc truly humble; becau(e this conclu:fion muH: be drawn 
fmm other premiics. How they view themfelves towards 
( ;od is a mu~h bctt<.:r nde of judgment. Nor is it infal
libly C<.:ll:tin that a man is bumble, bccaule he feems quiet, 
.111d docs not openly quarrel with God jn trying difpenfa, ... 
1 JOltS of providence: hecaufe there may be found a fullen
ndi; of temper; or, what may be called, a fort of felfiih 
pnli t·y. Its language is, " Every one has a fomething, and 
tlti • i~ minc-I muft make the befl: of it-I look for better 
,Jur~ , I cannot help it, and therefore I will make a virtue 
td u•:•:dli tl-Struggling will do no g9od, but it may do 
ltr111." '1 his, however, cannot be denominated humilit~ 
Nor i~ it the part of humility to quefiion my welcome to 
J t'f'1rs Chrifl:, becaufe I am the ch ief of finners; or my !n
tt·rdl in the blefiings of the new and everlafring covt;naat, 
lwt .r11r~: of my unworthinefs , of them: the proper name of 
1h1' ddj1ofition is the pride of rig)Jteotfnifs, which is there-
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158 . TH:E GOSPEL MAGAZINE. 
v erfc of humility, and flwt•ld be treated as fuch. When we 
Cznnplain of our ignorance and our foolifhnefs to othersy 
and have a fecret hope of obt;tining, or of keepin~~' their 
goad opinion of usl there i8 uo nwre /;11mifity in {uch lan
guage, than in the tuan':; pl':lyn, wlto f:tid, (,'orl, I tbank thee, 
that I alft. 11ot as ot/l,•r "'''" flrr. Confi.:IJions of fitclt a nature 
humility is fre t.: to tn :tkl!; but the ututiv~.: io to glorify the grace 
of God that fa vcs the !inner. 

The humility now -intended a riCes from divine illumimt
tiun; or, the teaching of the blefTed fpirit, as a li)irit of life 
and holinefs from J cfus Chrift. By the effectual agency of 
this gracious in!l:htCl:or the man is favoured with fuch views 
of God, aud of himfelf, as can nut but produce that humility, 

. or lowlinifs of mind, which is to be our prcfc~1t fubjc3:. 
Whether we felect, for a proof of the fact, a man of the 
largefl: acquifitions or the moil: illite rat~, the moil: krupu
lous virtue or the man of piea[ure, one of the moil: popular 
fame or one unknown beyond the circle of his ow11 little fa.
mily, the effect of fovete.ign gr<jce in experience is the fame, 
and will operate in a correfponding tendency in all its fub
jects. Every man, in his natural Hate, be1ng ur;der the do
minion of pride, will lightly eil;eem, if not exprelsly defpife, 
the operatiom- ·now to be n::tmed, from which alone humility 
proceeds: but, great is the truth, and its influence,prevalls. 

By the law is the knowledge of fin. Though all have fin
ned and come fhort of the glory of God, and thereby deferved 
eternal death; yet all are not fl:ufihl e of it, a11d confcquently 
110t· afFected with it. Hence, it is common with men to be 

,felf-fufficient. The language of great Pau1 Hates the cafe 
of every fpititual man in the w9r)d. See Rom. vii. 9· In 
his natural Hate, or without the · law, he is alive, f41l of 
himfelf, and his hope of happinefs' u'nfhaken. His ihength 

· is firm, and his righteoufi1efs deferving the divine regard. 
And, if left to himJelf, in this confidence he p~rfifl:s till he 

1 perifhes in his own fuflicicncy. But, whl!n the holy fpirit, . 
with gracious energy, briugs the commrmcbt~t·llt home, fin 7'e;_ 
cvives and he dies I When the law is placed before him, in 
its extenfive purity and fpirituality, and he is furnifhed with 
R capacity to behold the majefl:y of t!tc lawgiver and the juft 
d'equirements of the l4w, his view of the evil of fin fo 
operates upon · him that all hi s hope of felf-falvation dies in 
the fight: . dies, to rife and reign no more for ever:. 'His 
vifion of the holinefs and glory of GoJ effects the fame Gon
c.eption Qf hitnfelf as the prophet had, ( Ifcri. vi. 5·) when his , 

eyes 
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hrl•cld th•: kit•g of the Lo'rd of hofis. On the mofi 

"''d"''btul• ,.,dcm:L: in the world he knows, now, that he is 
1 ,,~..,,, "' II Ill kan l1ps, and feels, if tried by that law which 

111 hotly, )1111 ;md good, that he is undone for ever. Now be 
l!li•" . I lilll by report, but experience, that in his Refh iiwells 
II•• f',"'"l thing. Self, that he fo greatly admired, he now 

/.11!/f ,, he<.:<IUJC he is ·vile. His righteou(nefi, of ·which he 
),,,Jilt-d, l11 .' 11ow t rcats asfi/t/;/y rags; accounts it asdrofs and 
dtllll',l .111d I'' ,, ... 111: n~.1y 11ot be found in it-before God. Iu 
I"'''• \\ l• ,ll l .utl.•ri' ,.,.,·y l'~'"lwrly calls, "felf-difpair," 

II 1!,, , I H•W~'~P "' lt1. lo11l, 011Hl eftctl:ually operates 
', lt·nlll'f~~ 1~1tl1 (;lid . . 1\11d nothing but dr)iaii· 

1\·•JIIId [;P lo•t1111l lll lt1 ,n ht,ltlln, )o' t'<J ·r, W\:ro.; he left alone 
'" l>~hold th~: l,olind~ of Uod and thL: Jinf'ultH.:Js of himfdf. 
IS til, ~~· hi h: tlw ( ;od of :1.11 grace, iE love. to his foul, thus 
•)ll_"ll ~ 111 IJl l,illlll' the awful deprav1ty of ht s nature, he puts 
l•t' o•ry nl ' I ill' Jllthlic:lll into his heart, God, be mcrcij'ul to 

, /wno II III' III!' ;,,.,,,.,/ 11ft:llvat ion in the crofs ofChrift 
' llil' '!11• r .,J' llilllt ; l",1 :1111l \JL:illi .. llllwhl the nccefiity, and 

i'lllt,il,dil}' • ./ lJ• 'Ii ,I J:ilv.lll >11 ~o hi'~ mi.L·rable cafe, he is 
I '" Jdt•o~d w1th God, dq>t: i!ding on hi:; word, that h~ "-.. 

'''ill) Ill~: l><·t,dits of this unddi; rvcd,and till now, uncle~ 
nd ldt f1111~;· That the blood of Chri{l: may be for his pardon 

,q,J rl• .11\llll!' thar the befi robe, the righteoufnefs of Chrifi, 
JILl)' 01 : .. 11 "'' pt:rl\m-that the grace of Chrill may be fuffi-
' iilil !1•1 It in•, to H:rengthen againfi •every temptation to fin; 
111d 1 h:tt he may cxpcrie;1Ce pe:1ce with God through the work 

.t•HI worthinds of the adorable Mediator. He fees now, by a 
J igh1 wh;ch c:nJnot clccci vc, that there is plentious redemption 
)111.1111 lt11111:111uc.:l, and in noJJC befides; and that it is impofiiblc 
lo1 aoy Ill b~· ltol y or ha[1py but iu union to him and communion. 
with !Jim. lJl:JlcC his ardent prayer is," 0 that Chrifi were 
111inc! () t.h:i)t I could but fay, without fuipicion, my beloved is 
'llillc, and I am hfs ." Jn due time the day opens; the fhadows 
llr•· away; a live co.<J.I is applied to his lips ; and hr. can adopt 
tlw l.tnguageoftheq.pofi:le: I amcrucif.edwithChrijl': never-
,fl• r /,'(i 

1 
[live; yet not I, /;ut Chriflli·ueth in me: and the life 

,,IJ;;. ;, I !lOW li·ve in the Jlefo, I li·ve by the faith of the Son of 
{,'oil, wl;o /ovrd Jrfe? arul gqve b~nifelf for· me'*. Now we 

fafcly 

' I have cxprtn'ecl my!i:lfl in this concire and gena~! manner de{,gn
<i ly, \Jtc:wJe, had , I markec,l at large all the divcric circ umilantia) pm

'"'oitiH~g qf divir.¢ conctuR with his chi'klrcn, as Lydia, the Jayler, and 
111 lwr,, IllY paper would have been too rnuch cxt1·ndcd. tl'ly purpofe wa~ 
nly )l.lltat~ lhi:; faa; namdy, \lwl every Jitvcd lljllltl' is io )"nightily, ara 

y~t 
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fafely call him a hu1nble man; npt bequfe pride is as yet era., 
.dicated, for he has daily to lament the qp~trary, but'b!!cau{e 
~tis dethronefl fro~n the rule in his )1ef!ft, He plea fed him
felf before in hjs fanci ed goodnc(q, now he is afhf!med of hi~ 
peft performanccS-JnO\IlllS OVlT f he ignoqtnce and d~tefts 
the vanity of his fonnct· II ate :Htd cqp<.ltuSl.. Phj/. iii. 7-9~ 
Once he triur~1phcd inLhc i1naginary cxtcnl, !\lld the G.tppofeq 
:folid dictates and conclufions ofhis rcafon (if he were not lite:
r~lly fuperior to deity, y~t he.thou~ht himfelf capa~le of de
qdmg on the mod~ of hts ex1fl:ence) ; but ~ow he ts free tQ 
.unite in fhe humble language of Agur : Surely I am more 
_brutijh than any man, and hqve · not the under:_jlanding of a . 
·pwni I neither learned wifdom, nor have the knowledge of 
fhe ho(y. Who hath afcended up into heqpen, or deft ended? &c. 
Proy, xxx. 2, 3, :1-· A retrofpeCl: of h is arrogance and teme:-

, :rity confppn~s )1im before the prefencc of Oo!-1, <}11~ hf? hides 
}lis hea~ in the duft becaufc of his fo0li{h rebellion~ Sa Joolijh 
1-Uaf I, and ignorant: I was as a beaji before thee~ Pf. lxxili~ 
~2. His mind js now fo fatisfied with th~ Yl'ord1 ?Bd his wiH 
fo ple~fingly fHbjeCl:~d to th~ vviJl of God~ -thiJ.t the language 
of his he~rt is, fpeak, Lord, for thy jer'IJant heare,th. Jie is 
pecome a tef].chable difciple 'to the truth, as it js in Jefus~ 

. He h~s b~en ~;tugh~ its power~ h.e lj~s tafted its fw~etp~fs, tq 
fuch ~ ~~gn:~, !hat ev·ery br~nch pf it is, when difcovered 
to him, not merely acceptab)e, but precigus; Pf ~xix. ~I~! 
Th~ dpCl:Tines qf grace are not mat~ers of opini()n with him~ 
rbout which there may be an innocentancj harmlefs diverfity~ 
pr contrariety, !iS he once thq~ght i but1 h11ving known their 
praCtical and experimental imporrapce, he receives rhem as 
the fupport of his foul, and honors them as the q0 Cl:rines of 
P<?d: l Sp far fr01n tre;;.ting ei~her of them vvit4 indifference, 

¥et r;Frcifully_, Fon~in i=e,I of l'n, of righteoufw(~ , anp ?f j~t?gmelJt tq 
tome, t!1at he Is effedually led to dmy, an4 to renounce hzmfelj, ' in every 
fenfe ·?t t~~ expreffiop1 in _th_e great and i!lterell:ing conFeni of eternal 
falvabon. And to thts he IS mduc~d, from being taught that he can call 
pothing his own but t!1~, ~ncj ~h at, it. he be eyer fave~ 1 nothing c·,ip befj:o\v 
the U~ltpe<}k~b]e bJeqmg upon· hi!~1, \n!t tl]~ fovereign grace and Jove of 
God 111 Chnfl: Jelu~. r-;!o~, '~he~h~r the f-ord the Spirit hripgs to · thi ~ 
~Ol)cluf!cm throtigh gel)t!e or t~rrific !11ean~ and_ ci;·Fum!j:anct:~; pi' tl!rpu~IJ 
~ long~r or ~or\er penod . ol. prepou~ fpnVICfiPIJ apd tn~!, I eilq uire 
not, as thei·e 1s evl(\ence of dtverhty : ln1t, when it is mandefi that the 

. man is t[tns emptied_of Jelf, ' aJ:<l' led tp Chrill: '~ion'e for falvatipn, as re
vealed in the word ot trpt)1, my meanmg is eilemplified, and Ill¥ purpo~c: 
~ : complifhed; becaufe he is then, in a fcriptu r~ fenie, ·a humble mau. ·As 
J'ong as al)y th ing of leJf is tr:ujled, I confider as goverotd by the p:ri(le of 
righteoufnr.Js ; which is an enemy- to GlJd and to his Jalvation . · ' , 
f '!.-''' ·I. fl , ... ,_'I . • • '• '" - ··'I i • '• •:• I .. ' '' ' h~s 

. ,.. 

·~'' ..... 
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fu' Jv~I C" l!i th .t l h i~ knowledge ofthewhole maybe enlarg
ed, .t ttd tlt ;tl hi ~ :tt qchmcnt to them may be confirmed. He . 
( lllllidc·t·, ltwdcl f called, and he is willing, as experience and 
t111ltl)' "' ·'Y hcgivcn, to contend earn~ftly for the faith once 

c(.)lll't.:t••d ~o the faints: and thofe who accufe his conduCl: 
wi tl1 htt;ou·y :\fld party fpirit, but too plainly ihow their igno
l'ltllu .· nJ tht~ motiy~ s of the man who is taup,!lt of God to love 
Jlir, ttuth . Fw dicltiH y fcc the things of God with his eyes, 
wd I. II IIW lit r.' ll l \I ' tilt h• ·· t'\ jll'l'i•· ttct·, they would applaud his 
··:!1, tlttd ll ttlt•' ' ' ' Itt ~ •Jil •ot f •1 .11 k .dl they would pray for 

lt i~ l · ll ~ • c f 1, tlltd 1' ti lt h1 t1t , ( ,' .;,/ fl• ····tl. 1\. man of deeper /m
Uotn•tll tul lu fcu uul ti Ltt t t lt c: 'apoill c ollhc gcn t iks , accom

p;•tlt t' .i w 11 h .11 cklll .,,.,d l!lr c.:v~,;ry truth of God ? From which 
1\' tl k. ttn , lty 1 he by, that the more the heart is fwayed by .the 
;t•u; c• ;tt ll l !'.lory of G od, the lcfs of [elf appears ; and, vice 
~~- ~: I lit St'( 

I ' ll'• , !l u'.l tJft ~1 1! 1' tlt l' •r , iniry. The humble man receives 
Jlt • lJ 11 1li , .j ' il dw d t~o~ l t tt ll" c111 d1Vine tl' fl imony, and has thi! 

1i 11 •d U ill IJiu doll ol il 'i n)c11i u u ~ illlportance. On what, 
!II[ 1 h• 1 .. , c 11 i tlt t' Fath t.: r, tlw n ·dc.: mptio11 of the Son, and 

11t• "'" ' k n l 1 ht: fpirit, docs hi s ioul rcfi: for eternal life ? 
\V hn, hut ( li)U manifell: in the flefh, could fa.ve him from 
! !11· w 1.11 h I o t'OJ11d Who, but Jehovah the fpirit, could 
)u iog 1 It t:: Ctj v:uion to his foul, and enable him to depend en
d ~ • ' l r 11) 11 111 11 1 in the views of death and judgment? And~ 
),,llll f!, .1 lttbj c~ t of this grace, he has, iu his own bofom, the 
lu II t'V td l' nt:c of the trt.ie and proper deity of the Father,· Son 
,, ,d I lui)' ~ p i r j t. An evidence that may be afrailed, but ca-n- · 
thl l Ill' ftlj H' I IL'lk <l. An ev idence founded, not in education 
1.11 lntlll .llt lc IL'tll't: l bul, th rough .the power of GoJ, in gracious 
j! .\pl.' ll t: t tl~· a11d unqerflauding ; and therefore it triu,mpbs 
!,H'<' t .dJ oppoiitionl furvives the wreck of time, and brighten~ 
lntll lhl' fulnefs of eternfll day. But, if the reader afk, 
; r, I .1 y not '!- humble man forbear to decide on this difficult 

jllbj ·~ ·· I I'' ( anfwer: . With a truly humble man this fubjcCt 
lt ll~ I!•• tuot t: diffic)Jlty that the fimple being of God; and he 
I•J!IH 11111 nmfider himfelf at Jiberty to q\]efi:ion the bow of the 
"'' .111 .1 IJ H)I 'c: t han the other; but, having the fact attefi:cd 

I•) 1 lu ( lud of truth, he leaves the bow with him who alone 
;:til IIIJii t•J fl and it. '. I fee) no fcruple in fayin g, this is 'the 
'"'' tl/ ,t:rnuhll·, grpciour hzunility. The bumble man confi-

r l fi l' ~ h1 •c uefcicnce qf the mode of lubfill:ence of the divine pcr
•ll '<O!S uv 1dlcCl:ion on his ~p~~tl1aflding, no lofs to his faith) 

no1· 
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nor obfl:ruCI:ion to his happiner.~ ·* ; hut the truth he feels tO 
be the ground of his confidence, and of his folid hope of the 
glory of God; againfl: which nothing £hal) finally prevail. 
Being brought to the full aflitr:ulct.: of underfl:anJing, to th\0! 
acknowledgment ol the myfl l!ry 11f (;od, and of the Father, 
and of Chriil. J frnm llwtll'l' hL' lhall JH!Vl!r be moved, becaufe 
the Lord is on hi ~ fitk. 

The fov ercignty of God. The prcccecling note is contri).fted 
with the pride ofre(lfrm, ~his with the pride of ~·ighteoujiuf-an~l 
humility as cheerfully embraces the divine fovereignty as the 
doctrine 0 f the trinity. The truth is, the man thus t<)ught cor
dially delights in both. Once he thought the ' dochi~1e of fove
reignty too flagrant a piece of partiality and caprice, to bdonl,; 
to the Mofl: High; but now he fees it is an efiential prerogative 
of God in relation to his creatures. Once he treated it witi1 
fcorn an d contempt, itS an enemy to all moral virtue and 
good work~; but now he receives it as the great fource of 
all holinefs ancf happinef.~ in the empire of God. Once hi'! 
confidered it as excluding all hope of heaven and leading to· 
:utter defpair; but now as the mofl: fub:fl:antial ground of en~ 
couragement to the man that believes in Cl1ti:ft for fa! vat ion. 
To fay the leaf!:, he thought it not necefT:1ry to make 'appear
,ance in the chrif!:ian minif!:ry, nor at all ufeful ia the cbri,ftian's 
creed; but now he v~ews that minif!:ry of !lttle worth ·which 
is not built upon it or enriched with i.t, and that creed eilen
tially defctl:iye which dqes not embrace it as the cnliv~uing 
fpirit of all its other branches. If he be not ahl:':. to plead th~ 
caufe of this truth, or of the foregoing, as he could wifh, 
againf!: gainfayers a_nd oppofers ; yet he lives upon them, and 

"'' It is not the part of humility to demur, much lefs to ~lifpute, lea!l: of 
all to deny, any branch of divine tru th, becaufe it is not expla ined in the 
1JJan1lt'r or circumjlances of its exi.itence. There is no man, who is COl}

vinced of the inlit1ite difparity between him and the moil high G9d who 
humbleth himfelf,to behold the things that are in heaven, that will ve!HUJ"f! 
to contend with him en any tefl:imony of his word, l\ecauJe he cannot 
underfbncl ho--w the thing attefl:ed is true., It js f11fficient for himtha't 
G ,od fpcaks , who is 1 the God of truth. Once, indeed, he might hav!'! 
called it an cnthuliatl:ic fancy ; but now r!Je glory of the diviHe charac" 
ter lo occnpie~ and fatis'fies his mind, that he feels it to be the noblefl: 
aCl: of rea~on to place implicit confidence in the teltimony of him '"ho is 
the fir{l: caufe and lafl: end of all things . ' And, tlce more the fill vat ion of 
ch1·ift is.enjoyerl in his foul, the more this temper preva ils in his bofom . 
And hence you fee in his religious profeffion, not a temporizing hefitancy, 
hut a (l:eady ftrmnefs that is honourable _ to the truth ~n which he lives. 
A firmnels that is not -lhattered with the frowns, nor melted by tlj$! 
favouJ;S, of thofe" around him; becaufe it is fupplied fi-om the fulnels of 
Chrifl:. · ' ' 

derive!¥ 
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drtivi 'fi :1 ttt t•a fitn · of !l ability and peace from them, ofwhich 
til tltt: <'tll' tttt< ,'• 111 ti ll' wodd cannot deprive him; and which 
wi ll 1 !I" ''' ""·" dr· li glnful pcrfeB:ion when all his enemies are 
<k . ~<ltro l'tft l '"' uwrc: . There was a time when he could not 
l·d kvr_• 1 li.tt f(> good a book as the bible gave any ·tefiimony 
rt• lttt l1 .t doctrine as eleElion ; and if he happened ,to find a 
I\' <II rl t ll kttlCtlCC which feernecl to · look that way, he would 
t·ttlur otllit. that pMt in future ;* , or confrrue its meaning to 
I tilt _Itt, wilhr~ \ l>11t, ttttw lw l'l':tds his bible with other eyes, 
h1' It'< 1 th r olth I till lot llttt·t 1\'IIVt' ll wit h the whole tex'ture of 

It l ! '111 h, tl111, '" dr•uy ilw d•a' lrinc, is virtually to 
I 1hr f,,.,,i( ,1 lliH I, t'ntdt•t pt11lll)', !11 dilhonmtr God who 

l'"f 1[ itt IIIII it,tlld~. ~lll f,lt ' I~ fH !lOW ftOill lightly 
•'' ""'f', tl,..'/111,1: lol'<', mul·h Ids oppoling ami uenying it, 

tlu1, with \VP tHln atHl grati tude, he attributes all his prefcnt 
• llllllll llll i••tl w tilt ( lod, and the hope of his fmal bldfednef~ 

I" '' i" \1;.' 111 , ., ''' "'' otlwr rauCe . Even fa, Father, for fo 
11 1/o\' Ji,;l•r \V h:lil'V<'I' may have been his habitS 

tlhnll' tltiti hti•.JI<'I, or til ~· prejudices of his mind 
m•l\' 11 1.1!\' .Ill' 11<-d ltk(' tnifls bl:f(ll'c the fun, and. 
till ~ 1>11lh wit lt Jcady l!li nd tu the glory of God. 

MtN !MUS. 

(To bt• coruludt•d in our next.) 

-1/;tiquity of the World corJidered; 
1\ HI<:I'J.\ TO A Q_UESTION IN OUR LAST NUMBER. 

U N I) E R the fpccious pretext of the. obfcurity and uncer
r!tint y or ancient Hory, fcveral pcrfons think they have 

.t 'i! ; lit '" r• jl'Cl all hif!orical tdtimony. T hey confound in 
tltut kt·pt it i 1'111 particular and ifolatcd fa8:s, invented by 
t ill' ii\( Crvfl Of priclts , or imagined by the vanity of this or 
1 l1 ,1 1 people, with thofe great events which belong to the 
1\• IH.lt human race, and where e!fential and fundamental 
1'1JI!th .trc attcfi;ed by all nations. It is nature alone, they 
l·l)' l who mu£1: be interrogated on h~r age. A confider
ddt "'""IIL' r of modern n::tturalifis .idnrm, that the vefl:iges 
'"' llll ilill lllC!lts of nature, are much more authentic than 

tl11• drd•toiiH records of hifl:ory, which loudly proclaim a 
Jnll•:h ~~~~ba antiqui ty. In v_ain do the tradit ions of all 

1\ J:l'llt ktn an of my acquainta~ce told me, fame time Iince, that. he 
.. 1 "'" 11 omitted the 8th and 9tl1 chap ters of Romans' becaufe of this 

,j, .. IIIII< ', ;md that he knew one who had cut, or intended cutting them 
"'' ' , I ''" hible, for the fame realon. Can tlm·e be perfeti lo'Ve to God, 
• ~~111 ,j,. I t' iu tlllniry ?.gainft his ;vord? 
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nations alrert the event of an univerfal deluge, whofe 
date is not very far removed ; in vain do they difclofi 
the cradel and infancy of the mofr ancient nations, and 
the firfr population of more than three parts Of the earth 
as yet recent: ag;ainfl all tlwfe tcflimonics they fet the irre..: 
fragable authority 1)1 th e hnok or llaturc whofe characters are 
manifefl: tc; t hcil' Ltg.llll y. Thi~: glob~ h.t•, no doubt, they 
acknowledge, umlcJgonc nHtlly revolutions ; but that re-' 
cent deluge of which the feripturcs and fo many nations 
fpeak, was neithergeneral,nor worthy to be ranked amongfr 
the great epochs of nature, the latefl: of which mufi: at leaf!: be 

- removed a hundred centuries before our times . That deluge, 
recorded' in the Bible, Moniieur Buffon terms the particular 
~ndcafual inundation of Armenia: equally partial and local is 
that fpoken of by the Greeks and Egyptians. The verfatile 
.language of the pretended interpreters of nature is always 
in contradiCtion wi~h themfelves, and often tinCture~ by great 
confuiion and many variable circumfl:ances. How is it ' pof
fiblc, fay many philofophers, to give the fmallefl: credit to 
thofe relations which we ded~re to be impoffiblc; becaufe . 
they are contrary to nature, they urge the ete~;nity of matter 
from the various phenomena of geology, refpetl:ing the forma
tion, the chryfl:allization, the dcpoiition and arrangement of 
ilony matters, to admit, if not the eternity at leafi: the infi
nitely far removed origin of what they call the carcafs of this 
globe. It is well known that artificial fl:oncs, perfectly re
feJllbling in appearance and folidity Portland fl:one, have been 
long 'fabricated in London. Variegated alabafl:crs, jafpers, 
and agates, are chry!lallized at Aihbourne and other places. 
The art of man has not yet been able to give their genuine 
lufl:rc or folidity to the imitations of diamonds and the finer 

. precious ftones; but all other kind of ftoncs arc imitated to a 
degree of per feLt deception, by a hundred artifl:s in every part 
of Europe. Shall plafl:ic nature in her fullcfl: vigour, the god
dcfs whom fome philofophers alone.: adore, or the omnipotent 
God of nature hcrfelf, require thoufands, and tens ofthoufands 
years to complete the originals, however greatly they may 
Jurpafs the imitations ? It appears furprizing, that perfons fa- · 
miliarized with the phenomena of chemifl:ry; who are daily 
witneffcs, in chemical experiments, of the promptitude with 
which th~ intimate mixture of the mofl: di.ffimilar matter is 
dfcCl:ed; ·who as quickly lee them again feparated and de
pofited according to their r affinities; who view without 
a!tonifhmcnt the chryfi:allixation of different falts in regular 

though 
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ih11111• h l'.lll••u ~. flmns, the arborization of metals, 'and the de;.. 
t ""'I" d11 11111 o1 the fublimation ' of the hardcf!: fubf!:anc;ei 
'""'""till' lllnltlntcrval of a few h6urs; thechryf!:allization; 
I•! 1\'1\ .11 I ~ c-alled the Vegetation, of lead in water by zinc, is 
l1111 l.lt< ·ly JiJcovered. Sugar of lead in water is fo power
lull y tnd quicldy attraEI:ed by a piece of zinc; that in a few 
''"'" ~ till' whole forms a bcauti(Ul arborization pendent in the 
""til<! l1<~1111h.11 tll.lll<'l Such chryf!:allizations arealfoef~ 
h'~ l · d I')' I i 1 '• 1\ J, . I• n h 1 ohfi·1 vcs, that various fuort chryf., 
l,illo r il!••fl 'lo ll•_' ,.,,,-,il_'ol 111 tlu llliJliY huhblcs of the torrents 
d 1111'11, 1 ""''""· """" fiiJIIIlitl , whilfl y1·t in violent fufiori 
i!<d \J III Ci!lh J)i ,tlllolld ldi.t. thryflalli~alions arc likewife 

liillill d 111 11, thu111~lt IIJu ch lllferior in hardnc!S,!n regularity, 
111d l11 iJ!, hllld~ ul colours, to real gems which are chryf!:al
li'I,Cd i11 w.\lt 'l, l'hl' whole; earth Was originally a liquid pulp 
lwilillil_ll' ~\ 111 1;1t•ry lllt'llfll'llum, actuated upon by the great 
!i~td "' "' '"''' .; , t.d 1t1\h1. w lwn dry land appeared, by the full 
h i ll I q( til l' I 1111 , 

It I•. C' i•lll ''"l"l i'. IIIP,, th.il 1\tch ped(ms !hould think it rie-
1111}' 111 11< '111 111 tilt op<.:mtion of iulinitc ages to conceive 

tl11 <llllllt'll<lll or ~.:hryib.Uization uf f!:ony fubHances in the 
I' 11 .11 l.dlol ,tlory of nature, where every kind of menf!:ruwu.. 
w.l'• .llollnd:111L, and every kind of agency at hand, and many 

}'1 1 tl11kuown to chemif!:s. The ftmple and familiar ope
l;tli oo ll of the churn, may give· an eafily conceivable and per .. 
h 'I'~ 11(1 ill-apt idea, of the formation of the diiferent groffer 
l11hll ;lJices of the globe. The rotation of the earth, the forces 
ol :llli nity or rt'pulfion, will furely fuppl y abundant motion 
to 1 Xtttl' thl· 11tc.:dbry fermentation, Could then the ~rea
Lw1 who had all tht! material s and all the fources of uni verial 
ll.tlltr<.: at hi s command, requ ire innumerable ages to \lccom ... ' 
plilh operations which are not in faa more difficult. to 
h<' conceived, and diifer only in magnitude ~nd variety? 
\V nt~ld the feemingl y gradual depofition of calcareous par-
I 11'1' · ~, or the concretion ,or chryf!:allization of vitreous ones, 
ll'l(llll t' thoufands of years from the hands of the Omnipotent, 
11 hil II 1 he milk-maid fees Jlmilar effeCts proceed from her 
ll't·ldt operations in a few hours,? 

F,lllll thelc few curfory obfervations, this conclufion may 
h~o: Jrawn; that whatever may be thought of the Mofaical 
11all'ation in a iJaturfll point of view, it is not to be over· 
11111\t ' tl by any fyf!:em hith~rto fet forth; it claims fuperior un,." 
1dl 111'h:d confidence. The more the proofs and authentic,ity 

.1 ! Ji.:ripturc affertions have been invef!:igated, the. more they 
VOJ... . IV. MA. Y 1799· ' Z have 
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have b<;en canvafied, and oppofcd, they have appea;eq like the 
plumage fet in a variety or fhaJcs by the r~tde cliH:urbante .and 
agitation of the willd th'at hath opened and unfolded th~ 

' plumes, and called fi11 t hill to v it:w tilt.: whoh; itrepgth of their 
· luH:re a~d beat-tty, wh it ~ h dlltl ttg t hl· 1 .dm c(capct.l 9bfervation. 
' If the brief an 01111( nr till' ( ll,llillll .llld ddq:>c, given us i i~ 

Genefis, I'CIIIaill'· llll'\[1li1 ;tbk t·o om lnhli111c J~lilofi>phcrs, · fo 
- tha-t they fi ud it di In cult to adapt it to the aClual plwnomena of 

this t.:arth, the que:fl:ion will frill remain, whether its veracity 
is to be controverted, or whether their i,nfufiicient knowledge 
of nature may not account for the apparent obkurity. 

The pride o( , genius, of iciei,lCe or of wit, is perhaps n:q 
lefs an enemy to religion,, than the. more impetuops pa$ons,. 
Philofophic pride has ain1ed to dnig the. godbead from his 
throne, has broken down the ban'ier between vice a,nd virtue •. 
Elated by imaginary talents, t)1c new Titans of the age af
fix the fl:igma of imbecility on a\1· who dare r;ot think equally 

free with themfelves. Every witling, borrowing a few.of their 
phrafes fam;ies hir;nfelf a pl:iilofopher ; eyen females enter the 
li:fl:s as champions of infidelity. · 

To the paffions of this motley crowd,_however individually 
contemptible, their fage legiHators. addrefs themfelves in 
every {hape and form; and w:hat enormities fuch principles 
dilfufed among:fl: the multitude are capable of producing, has 
been fufficiently evinced in the neighbouring Hate I aJ!ude to. 

EDITORS, 

I 
-To THE EDITOR OF 'THE GOSPEL"MAGAZINE. 

· SIR, 

A' WARM friend . to your. excellent Magazine folicits 
-a few obferyatio!ls on the ' neccffity and nature of that 

mofr important ~a of finners-" Com.ing unto Jefus." If 
'the fubfequdt remarks fhould afford the leaH: con{olation or in
formatioil, and promote the growing utility of your faithful · 
periodicJl Work', I fhall feel abundantly rewarded in all my 
exertions to make it known wherever I go.-How many 
.feem fully perfuaded they have come to Chrift, who, it is , 
much to be feared,. ne'(_er yet came aright: and how many 
poor trembling fouls';have fure1y com~, and by grace have laid 
hold upo!1 Chrift, as their all in all, and yet fearfully imagine 
they have not come in God's ordained way-. 

The former is lifted up to the Hars in their own (elf-ex
alting opinion-the latt(;":r is overwhelmed with a torrent o( 
doubts and chilled with the damp of death, le:fl: :hey fhou ld 

not 
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1t1l !\.11'1' •'1!1 111' :111d doled with the Saviour. Indeed, fin. h~s 
1:1d, , 1111 ml1il dilli.:rencc and difl:ance between God and the 
11111 1 ,dd.d iill'ly confidered. , 

JI:J,j 11•1l pme, ctcmal, fovereign grace united the eleCl: to 
1!1 dl ail tLcir covenant head and furety, arrd is the effeCl: of 

li1i ~ , 1ilad~.: thcrll one with Chrifi as a Redeemer and the Sa
l li.HII nl thl' <.'h11rch, his myfiic body, no finner could ever 
ll,\1 <: d1 '" 11 11r,11 tn ilw n1:1jd~y of God. There is no ~r\ion 
1111<11 rntll\1\lllll•.,tl 1\'lih \. ;,"J, h111 iJi and br Chrifi, a!';d there 

1" t '1!1 dl, j,,,, hy tin: t,1ith o(God's eleCl:, which 
!11 ,. 11; 1.111•111 ,,( duJ l. .. i.ll!IC' Spi1it·. No man cah , 

111 . Wili!!lll< l1f•\ nnd 1111 11LIII c111 hav,· liJirituallifc unlefs 
11. Jlldit:il, •, tiH ''''W 1 J'c,ttllll!, Sp1rit of Chri{l. To come to 

'~' Ill iII i lu 11, lo .t~ to bt: t;tv ~.:d by him, we mufi be the fubjeCl:s 
11f 111;w fplilltial, i'11p~.:rnaturallife. This life will manifefl: ltfelf 
l•1 ' loi •li.•l'illl' i11 l'hriJI .ts tlw grand object of revelation-by 
111\lllt tp, 1hc f;,"J 1111111 li11 .111d klrto th<:: dear Saviour, by e;J.'r
lli II \l.ltl·,,, ''' I" I•HIIlollli h1111, .I tid hy the fwect omnipotent 
'" ' ' \ \ i I 11Vl', li x 11 ," 1111 J•: 1i ~ ~ II H' pt'l kclion of beauty ! " Yea, 
I lo .llt lt~lt'd rlut · WJlh .111 cvnlafline; love, therefore, with 
"'' '''!', k1ndnd~ havt: l tlrflwn tltce." ·Every fout1d believer 
c 'IH llllll'llt.tily knows vvhat it is to come to Chrifi as igno
t .1111 1<11 w d<lom-o.s naked for righteoufnefs-as polluted for 
lr•lltlH{~ and as unworthy for grace to help in cve'ry tin1e of 
lll'l'ti. The foul that knows not thefe things is a fin;mger to 
ltn and grace, the law and gofpel, and to Chrifi and his own 
hea rt. The redecincd finner comes to Chrifi when under 
the conviCl:ive cnt:rgy of God-his mind · is enlightened:_ 
his conktcncc aroulcd, and hi s heart melted with a deep fenfe 
ol his own {ir,(ulm:fs and mifery, and the matchlefs tnen;y 
of his covenant Father, by whom he is fweetly compelled and 
powerfully drawn to Jefus as his only refuge and everlafl:ing 
1 i~hteoufnefs. There is a firfr coming, a!'td a continu!tl 
ntming to Jefus.-To whom coming as unto a lively :fl:ene, 
t~jcCl:ed by men, but cholen of God, a precious, fure, immor
l.il f(lundation. \IV ere folio volumes written, for the fatis
lm'l LtH1 of fearful {aints, pethaps no evidence could be given, 
hy lltan or angel, more deciiivc, that a finner has come 
aright to Chrifi, than this; that he is daily and continually 
coming to Chrifl: fo1· all he wants in tim'e and eternity. Now 
this evidence comprehends two ideas~ firm faith in Chri£1: 
and fervent .affeCl:ion for Chrifi. Where this mark is eN
joyed, no 0thers are wanted; and where it is not found all 
olhcrs cannot yield af1itrance to any truly awakened finher. 
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0, deal daily with Chrifl: if thou wouldfl: ~now' him to he 
~1-)ine~ and that fl]mighty love has drawn thee m:ar to him! 
Our· Redeemer fays, finners will lltlt cqme to 111e that they 
tpight have life-And that they ca11not come e~cept' the Father 
draw · them. l\1odern pharili.:I.!S ho;tfl of their wifClom, powef 
and worthincfs, and chi~.:Hy of tlw 1\lighty power of the will: 
but our wife Mediator grotuHls the ctufe of damnation on the' 
perverfity and rebel-Hupidity of the l111man will. Sinners need 
life; it is abundantly in Chrift; and no where elfe. For fin
ners, if they come nottb ChriH, theymufl:becondemned, and 
yet fuch is the awful power of fin in the will, that they wiH 
rooner be damn'd than come to J efus for a free grace falva
tion ~ The true chriftian knows the impoffibility of a dead 
:finner coming to Chrift for falvation, except the fpirit .of his 
Father draw him with the cords of love. The finfulnefs of 
the fi1bjeCl:, the fanCl:ity of the objeB: to which he is drawn, 
the il:rong foes ;md oppofition, the lpirit~ality of the aB:, all 
demonfl:rate the neceffity of God's drawmg deprayed fou)s tq 
the Son of his love. See John's Gofpel, chapters v. and vi. 
\Vhen God the Father defigns efFeCl:ufl.lly to draw .a finner 
to Chri:fl:, he teq.ches him the "!i1enefs of his nature, the p~rity 
of the law, ·the perfeB:ion of Chri{l:'s righteoufnefs, and the 
.univerfal imperfection of his own rightcoufnefs. He fees fin 
in its blacknefs and holinefs in its beauty; he abhors the one 
and afpires after the other. " Every one that h<~:th hear,!i and 
learned of the Father cometh to me, All that' the Father 

' hath given· me fhall come to me; and he who cometh I will 
in nq wife ca:fl: out.'~ 'God's drawing implies in:fl:ruction~ 
life . and anima~ion; and that his teachings are in harmony 

, with the rational powers of the foul. He gives ligh,t to the 
mind, liberty to the will, life to the afftCl:ions, ani.l love to 
the heart. There is a facred fovereignty, a fweet fymmetry 
:).nd lovely proportion in all the operations of God. His 
energy on the mind is frill, fweet~ fuitable a11d fanB:ifying; 
~nd at the !:1me time invincible, almighty, immortal. In 
~his drawing to Chri:fl: the happy . foul feels the arm. of the 
Lord revealed-He is filled, he is fired wi~h a trq.nfport of joy. ·' 
'While in this work of God he knows himfelf the fubjeB: 
of that grace which operat"'!S fo fl:rongly that he co111es with 
alll)is heart ap.d foul to J efus Chri:fl:, and wc:mld not be drawn 

I ;tW<LY from , Chri:fl: for a thoufand worlds, whatever he may 
fufFer for Chrifr in this. The eleB: foul comes to God as ' 
certainly as if he were drawn a;1d as freely as ifleft to hi~
fl~lf. There is in grace an omnipotent fweetnefs and a fwf;~t 

· 01pnipoteucel 
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lflllipolr'llll", wh11;h Jll,\kcs the ioul willing to le~ve fin, felf 

!liillill ' Wlltl d, ·"ld to g lorify God alone, in his body and !pirit, 
''' '"' lo >ill. ' u."l\, We !pay conclude thefe remarks, by la~ 
!lll'lll III IL t l1, twful Hate; danger and criminalty of thole who 
'"'illl "' ilh 11 will and power, an4 delude finners into utter 
111111 , < l lll'warc of the heart deceitful above all things!-
1'1tl • 1 1 .111 nf tHnclcrn pharifaifm and free-will pride-'-Addrefs 

Colli' ~ iltt1IIH of 11\lT<y'f'or the fpirit of wifdom, Jove, ' and 
1 lt•li tul 11111111 ( '""" illlln ( '!11 ill when convinced as curfed 

j111d I ti • ,, -,W I IJ i11 ~ fh V1 II IJ', I) llll'l"t'J> Hllll be Willing tO be 
'''"" 'liji, ih ,p C llldllll ,lj' ht: dl Ill .til 

Yo1111-, &.~·. AMICUS. 

1\. LETTER 
r:'l•ri!/i.•JI l"d!ow/bip, or the Co1nmunion of Saints. 

I• 1. 1. 111\V .' I' ll /\YELLERS ZION-WARD). 

-~-~ I• dt •ll c•vt• 1 "'"'' 11 111111 whit II t',dlc;d for mutual inter
, lill lli•, twr:• ·r '••111111111111111, .111d I(Hil -cdifying converfa-

j._.. ll, """I'"'' th r fnlluwn~ of (!i (; lamb, it furcly is the 
1,,, 11 111 t, .d .. ·n, wht·n ll1ch vaH multitudes of Adam's fallen 
1, 1• c .11 < c·.\pi.:nding their breath and precious moments in 
I"'' i 1 ir :;d d di·uJlions, fpaculative notions1 or other equally 
1', 1111 wwldly comnwrce. Indeed, too many of the tribe of 
l'") lr llru ~ of rdigion feem to live and breathe only in this 
c I• lllc ·nt, whofe general topic of converfation ind'icates as 
lit ht'y had never heard whether there is any Holy Ghoft, 
whole office it is to reveal the Father's love, and the Savi
viour's gr;1ce; fo fl:ldom is a triune Jehovah the theme 
of th<.:1r tongue, fo littlt: the confiJeration of their hearts, 
;utd tlwir fear of~ and belit'f in him, fo little ma11ifefl:ed in 
1 ht: tranfaC:tions of their liv(is. lt is ] ehovilh alone who 
( llllfl itutes faints, and furthers their eommtp1ions; and he, 
in ;d] his perfons, words, and works? is the [Jlbject when 
tlll'y oll'l.! in proper frame of mind, on which they delight to 
01 1'·111,1 t t'. The giddy throng are confl:ant in their meet
ill!·~~ together at the theatre, the gaming-table, or other 
t:: , ; nc·~ of van ity. The philofopher, the afl:rqnomer, and 
4> lht' l 111t't ;l ti, delight to confume the midnight oil in pur
fuit of their Hudies : And ihall Chrifl:ians, born from above, 
.uul nppointed to an heavenly inheritance, neglect the aiTem
hllllg ofthemfelves together, to demand one ofanqther the im
pm 1.11\1 quefl:ions of, What llews from heaven to-day r Wha,t 
Ji.dh r.likoveries through faith of king Jefus? What com- · 
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mu1~ion with ~1im at the throne of grace f A1id what know1 
ledge has late! y been Jeri ved from a contemplation of the 
fcriptures ? . . , 

!laving, dearly bduvecl, found him of whom Mofes and 
the prophets have lih>kell, can you, by faith in him, and in 
what he ha•; done a11d ftdl(·n•d, dai I y f~O on your way re
joicing ? 0 thcn, withhold 11ot the 1c.:lwarfal of y0ur happy 
privilege.:~ from your brethren! that thq may be equally 
the partakers of the like precious faith, frame, and pro.
mifcs; often unite together 1 in one' fatniiy, to ferve the 
I .ord with one confent, that, as members of one body, you 
may feel for, condole, and affifl: one another, recjprocally 

. rejoicing with, weeping for, or encouraging one another 
throughout this your earthly pilgrimage. Meeting toge
ther in the fear of the Loi'tl, is a hl.:fled mean of building 
up one another in the know ledge and t}Xperience of divine 
things. It has a tendency to expo!e the devices of Satan; 
to reveal the hidden myfl:ery of iniquity; to develope the 
deceitfulnefs of the human heart,. and to gu.ard us_ againfl:_ 

, the allurements of the world, an~ , of the flelh :-fuch con~ 
grefs as this, is treading in the footH:eps of the flock. 

lt is incontrovertible, that the various providenti:1l deli
verances of the. children of Ifrael from death and danger, 
fupplied '(u.bjeet matter to them for ,their general jubi)atees.: 
the Pentateuch · is interfperied with various doxologies. 
What a noble profufion of grateful hallelujahs are to be 
met with in the pious- fongs of holy David, compofed for 
public fervice, and founded on fignal interferences of Je
hovah in defence of his faints; and if at any time the ·pious 
pfalmifl: is compelled to adopt a plaintive fl:ile, bow does he 
attempt to remove his -own, and the defpordency of his 
readers, by a .. relation .of former mercies vouchfafed to him, 
and to others of ·old time ! Can it be doubted, that the 
Iu·aelites exrraeted ample matter tor difcourfe from the in
ftitutions of the pafchal lamb, and other Mofaic rites ;md 
ceremonies 1 Doubtlef.~, the cloud and the pillar of fire, the 
year of jubilee, the cities of refuge, and the goodly land of 
Canaan, were daily topics of converfation with thofe of 
ancient Ifrae!, who were fe.t out in car·neft on 'their journey 
to the city of Zion~ 

How often has the Chrifl:ian been enabled to exch\im, 
what a delightful feafon had I at fuch a time, with · this or 
that believer, now departed for glwy! How frequently, 
.idopting the ~angu~ge of David, · ha§ he bt,:en rc;~dy to ex-

prefs. 
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lid~ ltinifdltliiiS. " 1 am difi:rdfed for thee, my brother 
fcuLIIII.Iil! l'l!l}' plt·:d:u1t hafi: thou been unto me!" Advert
"'1'· llnill fitch ;t kene of melancholy, he has doubtlef~ bee1} 
flllllllhl)',l'•llo exclaim, "Come, all ye that fear the Lord, 
'"" I wtll tell you .what he ·has done for my foul !"-I 
will 1\'.lli on [the Lord's] name, for it is good before [his] 
'''"''~, lor they fhall fpcak of [his] ki·ngdom, and talk of r lri . , JIPWII ,.. · 

1'111, '" dt•f•t'llll '" IIIICI' flll\('~, Malachi recites, that in 
11 •, .l riy ., 1!1 :)' rlut l l,, , - ~-.1 rho ""'"' lj >:d<c often one to an- /" 
,,,,. i I hi li.'!lidlit:_l•t ''' 1,;~,d in l11~ works of creation, 

J!lfll !l],_·,tu' , .111d " tkrupl it~n, ;u1d 1 ht pltnitlldt.: of gofpe! 
' •li~', '> 'Pifi,·d 111Hk1 · kg.d /;Jrnficcs, occailc>llt.:d many an 

l1Hj!lll)' ''-' In nn .. ttht~l'U reli>ccting him who was about tq 
)J•peit, in t ht: Ldl days, and who now appeareth as .our re
l'' t' lo : nr:tll;'!..~, i11 tht: prvfl·ncu .~f_God the Father, for us. 
I 1!" p, ltiili! ~ of l11 _IVL'II, the· nukncs of hell, and the fqlcm
!il}· '" ll• t' I_ llf d;l) ,1 11'l11•: h IILdl•·vllll'l'" who ferved God, 
Jlltl wlp• I . .I!V(d '""' 11111,'' wcJn·, dnuhtlcf.o;, matter of deep 
u!IIHIU.tll"il• lu ;I'''''"' thu lt'<I I.tl of every thing which 

•t:'""'l'·lll ii.:d Cdv.ttlon; the love of God in ChriH Jefus
1 

(li d tin; glnl'y 1d J chovah, as far as it was defcried, indu
hit.ll>l,· l••lllll:d a confidcrable portion of the primitive be
lint 1'1• d.tily intncourfe. ' 

} h.1ppy fociety ! 0 lovely meeting! 0 ble!fed alTocia
fi••ll, where: none affemble but they who fear the Lord! 
'\' 1'1 1 .tit hough it be in vain to expect fo perfect an union 
of linds here below, yet many have been witneffes, even 
111 flu, tranl11ory fct.:nc of things, to aHemblies, on which 
tlw Sun of Righteoufne(s ·has condt:fcended to fhine with 
lll'uliug in his wings, and fulfilled, notwithfi:anding the 
tlllt·r·vuution of hypocrites, that promife of his, "Where 
1 1\'o or t!1ree are gath,~red together in my name, there am [\\ 
111 1 J.,. n11J:l1: of them. 

l "h.11 goodly comp~ny, who were aifociated on the day \ 
1[ I 'n11 imft, continued ftcdfafi:ly in the Apo{Hes doB:rine, ' 
Hd '" htt tking of bread~ Yea, the whole multitude-were 
I (;fll' he: 111 and foul ; and furely this rriay be denominated 

!lw g1.111ddi experience, or fellowihip-meeting, which hath 
nb t llllt'd 1inct: the fuffering of the Meffiah !-VVhat though 
il l I ht' prdent day we cannot hope for fuch c:xaltecJ inter
('!lllft l on earth; yet," as iron iharpeneth iron, a man may • 
li1111pcn t lw countenance of his friend." It is our invariable .. 
il 11t v !•_1 "pmvoke eat:h othex unto good works, and fo much 

the 

"' 
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the more as ~e fee the day approaching,'' in i~itatio11 o'{ 
that apofile, who " taught public:;ly, and froln houfe to' 
houfe ;"-who., cc in c very houfe ceafed . not't6 teach , and· 
preach ]Esus.'1 Your1s, in the befl: bonds, 

· ' A DEnToR •ro GrtACE• 
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MR. EDITOR, 

AS I trufl: ~he following Qyefl:ion; " Does the Moral 
" Law only include thofe precepts that were binding o1i 

" .//dam in a .flati of innocency, or, Does it likewije extend to 
tl;ofe that include Faitb and Repentance? which appeared in ' 
your lafl: number, was propofed not for contention's fake, IJOr 

yet from vain curiofity, but fro~n a defire of godly edifying; 
I fhould therefo(e be happy, . m any meafure, to be infl:ru
mental, in the Lord's ha:1d; in removing any ·doubts or fcru
plcs from the minds of God's •children, and in fi1ewing my 
fellow pilgrims the way of life and peace more clearly than 
they may have hitherto feen it; , according as the Lord has 
been pleafe? to communicate his light and knowledge to one, 
who ever wifhes to feel himfelf lefs than the leafl:, who has 
nothing but what he has received, and having freely received 
is therefore willing freely to communicate, according to the 
meafure of the gift of' Chrifl:. . 

St. Paul tells us to avoid contentions and ihivings about 
' the law, for'they are unprofitable. Nothing can be more fo. 

However fome may fet •up for teachers of the law and fl:renn .. 
ouny infifl: on its obfervance, and enforce its authority; yet, 
fays the Apofile, ".love worketb no ill to its neighbour there- . 
fore love is the fuljilling of the law." Again he faitl)j " be 
that lovetb another hatb fulfilled the law.'' So then, as he 
that loveth hath fulfilled the law, and as tbe righteoufnefs of 
the law is fuljilled in them that believe, we conclude ; that the 
believe\~ in ] efus is under no other obligations but what arife 
from faith and love. For,as the law works wrath, r fo faith 
works love and works by love, and love will powerfully in• 
fluence and efFeCl:ually conftrain, not only to ferve, honour, 
love, and fear Go n, but likewife to do good unto all MEN, as 
opportunity offers, but more efpecially to them of the houfe- -· 
hold of faith. If a foul truly regenerated is thereby made 
a partaker of divine nature, and receiv'es a difpofition to love 
God, and to walk with God, in humble dependence OJ.l his 
grace> in a well grounded confidence in his mercy, in holy 

. · ' conformity 



lo rr: lfl''s. !J!...uet"ifS OrJ tbe .ll1oral Law. I7J 
''''I!"'''')' ''''II ~ wil,l, and obedience to his word: Verily, 

V< ••11· 1 ill! '!!.' •'a ll he no need of urging une fo difpofed with 
tiu' l 0111 i lltl!'d t.ry of DO, Do, Do; keeping him, as it were, 
t•t th•1 '"'"" and driving him to his dut:r, by law terrors, 
1.1 w nlol1g Lllou:,, and law require1nents. The Lord's fervicc 
1, 1' ' '1'.--'.l freedom: The Lord makes his people willing, iiJ. 
till' d.Ly of hi' power, ft> that they delight todo his wilL _ 

l'vl.ll•l' <t( k 11nw J, •dl' ,. this, who, ncverthelefs, are appreheJ~,. 
fnl' ,,j i\11 ,ll•dl I t I· • ttl; 'I'IUI•_· t•< to' the intereft of holinefs, 

-h ·, tlu I 11\- l••' iltll l('[, titll'd, ''' f~tnH' way or 'another, or 
,t~' (;,It•' tl ·lt II' 1 1 >lttotltcr , ' I It•; }' will t•ven confent to 
t tp !ltd 11 , ':•l·f'tl. lll 1;11 ttt, :111,<1 uf w. t·ov•·n:lllt obligations, 

u11ly• I• I II ' lu rl!llilll 'd, filltply ·"" a ndv of lik, \Oildilet or 
tll\<' liiltlntt, ' f'h11s they 111ab.: a diJference, (as they fup .. • 

[1·'·') 1• . 1\h'l ll tlH.; l:1w a~; a covenant, and the law as a rule. 
\\ lt•1 I''''"''" 111' w.\11:1111 tht:y have for this difrinction I am 

••l· 1111, ll11 J.,wJic·tiV<'sitsanthOtity;yeaitsveryex-
111: '" 1 lltt'il rli ,• • "'' '" 11!1 nl wurl:s . 'f'be jufrice, the pu-

111' tl!itiiii'I ~, ''ltl,,llt•·tl 111tlw l.1w was \.!t~mally the fame 
tlu '"' 1d .. 1 (ipd, Ia I• 1.: tltt.: l.1w wa~ g, iven : but the law 

II• II ''"ild not han: ht.:t:n ctcmal; what God dcligned and 
''''\Htft'd '"do is oJlt: thing, but the thing cannot be faid to 
• , ''"'' • till it .t-'lna ll y is done. God, in his eternal mind 

I 1••11 I'' li:, dl'11 fTtled to make man, and to give that man a 
l.1 \\' \V rll ·"'Y one f<ty that A clam was eterinl? They might 

wdl 1:1y th. tt Adam was eternal, as to f:1.y that the law 
,•v•n ro /\dam, or the covenant made with Adam was erer

,,.tl, f'lw < ovt:naut 'of g race is eternal becalift:: it was 1,nade 
with ih< l'!<·ntal Son ol God -i ts covenant head: but th(! 
• IIVtHI,IIIL nr worh cannot be eternal, b):!caufc that covenant 
w.<s lllil<k wtth a cn:ature-head, with one who did rtot _exiH: 
lwliHc.: time, but in time. If the law ceafes to be a covenant, 
tl <'L' .t{~s to cxifl: as a law-,.and ce.af~g to exifr, of courfe it 
1111111 bt'Come dead, as St. Paul fays, that being dead whereby 
wr' wne helJ. 

I• lltlr.IVIlllring, -~s much as poffib!e, to a;Void' perverfe cif-
'''''"; . , .11HI fl:.rivings about words, whereof cometh t>m'y, 

Jl Ill<'; !.II hugs, evil [urrnifings, my defire and prayer is, that 
I lt11l• w Ito l~'l'k the edification of themfdves and others, would 
kl'lltltfly nwflder, and that too with earnefl: prayer, before 
1 ht y r.dhl y condemn. 1 embrace t his opportunity of at~fwer
H•. \I ill' ![llefrion now before me entirely with this view, to 
J""v' 1 that there are requirements in tbe Gofpel which are 
11 11 '" th1· hw, inafmuch as the law docs not extend to faith 
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and repentance. This in my opinion brings the controverfy 
abQut that particular phr.Lf(:_r.t The law a rule~{ life," into 
a very narrow compafs. It appc:1rs indeed ·.to be tbe vet:Y 
point in difpute. W itho11t nwut ioni ng any other objection, 
at prefent, to th:."lt phr:d(: , 1t is dl'fired that thole, who fo im .. 
perioufly infiil: upon it, would jliOV(' that th..: !110rallavy of 
ten commamlm~:llts r~:quires fitith in jd\1s, n.:p~:ntance untQ 
life, love to our enemies, and forgivenels of injuries. 

It has been laid that the Goipcl is all grace, all bldiings, 
all promifes-no precepts. Hence it has been inferred that 
the Gofpel only tells us what we are to believe, but theLaw1 

tells us what we are to do. To this I mufl: entirely objet!:; 
becaufe it fo confounds the law and gofpel, as to make 
them nothing more than two difl:intl: modifications of the 
fame covenant. As there arc two difl:intl: covenants, fo then:: 
are .twodiHintl: laws. St. Paul fays, Rom. viii. 7· ""['/;~law 
if the fp'irit if life in Ch}ijl 'Jefus has made me free from 
the law of fin and death." Are there not two laws here 
fpoken of? St. Paul faith, Rom. iii. 27. Jf'bere is boajfing 
tbm? It is f!xcfuded. By what law? of works? Nay, but by 
tbe law if faith. Muft not thefe two laws be entirely di
:fl:intl: from ep.ch other? I am perfuaded that thok, who con
tend for the law <J.S a rule of life, to believers, do rrot undcrfl:and 
the difrcreJl.ce between t~efe two laws-they do not· eonfider 
the very meaning of the word Deuterono7ny, which means a 
fccond law--Now if the fir)! had been faultlef, there would 
ha'lJe b.ecn no y)ac,efor tl\e jecond: he taketh away_tfe JirJl tbat 
he mqy ejlab!ijb tm: fie on a. Let the church thcrerore be fub
jcCl to ChriH: §Dd yie)d obedience to the l~ws of Zion's King, 
·· ft h:.1s been faid, thJt fill the e:>:ho,rtations of the Goipel de.., 
,rive, their au~hoi'ity frorn -~he Law. To this I anfwer, that 
marry of the exhortations in-the gofpel hav<r no corm ex ion 
with the lavv; and that many of thofe atl:ions, for which the 
1aints have bl."en commended, arc no yvherc commanded in 
the law of ten com mil ndmcnts. As God is revealed to us in 
,Jne ' covenant, u1:der a · diWr,:rcnt character from what he ill 
,revealed in the other ; fo there are new. obligations, arifing 
from this new char,ac:ter; no~ oply pc•v ob!i8ations1 bt1t nevv: 
requirements. . . ,. 

T propofe to,,if)!tance three pa;rticular~ (more Fflight be in, 
fbr]p;:,d) which are r~quireJ, in <fDd by the covenf).nt of grace, 
w hiclJ. are. not required) in and by the covenant of works, and 
which w~r~ !lO,t required F~n of ~d~l!11 in a fl:ate of inno,. 
f ency. · 

Th~ 
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''fto,·r to T. Jl"s !!(.uery on the Moral Law. 17} 
'l'hG l;1w doc•; not require faith in Jefus. By the law is the 

knowlc~dg~' o( i1n-lt was added bepufe of tranfgreffions, to 
1" nvn 111:111 a tranfgrefior. Its voice is nQt changed; Its Jan.:. 
~11.1J',IJ I'• !I ill the ii:une. The foul that Jinneth, jt jhall d~e, 
\\ ' iII :111 y undertake to prove that the law has changed 1ts 
\'11in:? Ls the minifl:ration of death become tlre minifl:ration 
of' life? Is the minifl:ration of condemnation become the mi
niHralion of ri t~ hrcouii1ef.s? St. Paul lays a""'particular fl:refs 
11p~•11 1 lwk wnrd~., thr: jlljljba/lli·ue by his faith; but, lays he, 
1/n /,If, ir 11&1 ''/ f•n'th; l•ul I hi' 11/t!rl ll>at doetb them )ball live 

II I(,, ,, J.,w lw 1111111f' ii1i1h, how is it poffible that it 
~!,wdd lt<JIIII•' l.tllh I l11 l'.ililll!•; lilc l.tw til" minif!:ration of 
.i(,lth, 1\ IJti !Itt· ltlll!dl iaiiOII of conth.:ntll<tlion, kt me be un~ 
o\,,llond :1'• lllt:anin[r the moral, not the cen::mouiallaw; for 
111 1lt:i! 1 he J cws hi!d the Gofpel preached unto them: Mr. 
l{t•lll;liw· juilly railed the book of Leviticus the Gofpel of 
l.cl'ili>'''"· J\!ICIIl·, C1ys, l have )Pct before you life and good, 
(tid 1 '' " diJ 111 1111 c t'l<'lllolli,d law) death a1zd evil: (this 
he dl.l i11 w)1.11 i•i, 1111111111111y cal)l:d IIH: moralla'V\'), the .mini:. 
l!l.illl>ll nl d1':1th, l l'Vt·:tli11g the evil of fin and the wrath ?f 
( ;,,] :1gainli all unrightco.ililcls. 

In order to prove that the law requires faith, fame have 
,lrt:,uc·d in this manner. As 'th.e iaw required Adam .in inno
c; (;uey to believe, therefore the fame la\v ,muft be binding 
nn u~, ami of courfe mufl: require us to believe alfo. It is 
ndJ11ittecl that the law required Adam in innocency to be~ieve 
i11 God as a jl!fl God., as the Creator of all things: but it did 
not .require of Adam in innocency to believ c in God as a juft 
nod and a jwuiour too; nor to believe in him as a Redeemer 
(,'r,r/, · lt did not, it could not require Adam in inno.ccncy to 
believe the Gofpcl. The Gofpel is for finncrs : Adam, in in
nocency, not being a finner, had nothing to do with that 
Cfofiv::l, which is preached for the renriffion of fins. · 

As the law does not extend to faith in J cfus, fo neither docs 
11 t•xtcnd to repentance unto life. It is impoffi.bk .it {hould 
ll'ljllirc that of which it cannot poffibly accept; either as any 
~;111<1 of futisfaCl:ion for fin, o't: in mitigation of the punifh
IIH~III d11r to fin. According to the nature of e\'cry penal law, 
the l~nfence muH: follow the offence. V/hen the prifoner at 
the h.ar is lound_g,uilty, it will not be admitted, in arre{t of 
Jlld!~ment, that he repents fincerely Qf. his crime~or that 
l!C' proo1ifcs to do fo ,no wore-the law mufl: rake its coUJ;fe
lla· 1\:1\leuce mufi b~ p,a:l1~.!d: If r,nercy is J11ewn, it mufl: be 
in lllwthcr way, and, fr9m i1nother' qllarter; it ,muH: come from 
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i7fJ THE GOSPE-L MAGAZINE. ' 
him, who is inve:!l:ed with Lhe .,high privilege, and the g1ori~ 
ous prerogative of exteJHling mercy to a co1idemned male- ' 
factor : who confequentl y n:u:i vcs his pardon, as an aCt of 
gr:.ce, and upon that ground 111:ty come boldly to a ' throne 
of grace: not again to take hi s tlial; hut only to plead his par
don. It is on this ground tl1 a! .\ flllncr is l'ncouraged to come 
.boldly to a thro11c of grat.:c, th,tt he lllay obtain mercy and find 
,grace. But to iuppoJe that fighs and tears, rept.:Htancc and 
contrition, acts of penance or mortification can be admitted 
as a fatisfaCI:ion for fin, or in mitigation of the punifument, 
is contrary to the very nature.of'a penal law. 

Efau, we read, fought repentance, carefully, with tears, but 
. he found .no place for repentance. But, fays the Apofl:le, 
·thereby fhewing the contrail:, Yi are not come to the mount 
that can be to·uched, i. e. Mount Sinai, where the Jaw was 

: given. But ye are come to Mount Zion, from whence another 
law proceeds, where faith, repentance, every grace and every 
gift is freely given and effectually wrought ii) the heart of 
every fenfible l~nner who is led by the fpirit to feek it there. 

The Jorgiwnefs of injuries and love to our enemies is the 
·third particular which is not required in and by the moral 
Law-bUt is required in and by the Gofpel. Ye h,;ve keard, 
faith our Lord, that it has been Jaid-an eye for an eye and a 
tooth for a tooth. Again, it hath been faid-Thot< jhalt love 
thy neighbour and hate thine enemy. Some have faid, that 
our Lord here alludes to the falfe glofies of the Scribes and 
Pharifees, but if we c;J.refuliY. examine Exodus xxi. 24. 
Lev: x~i v. 20. Deut. xix. 2 I. a'nd compare \vith thefe texts 
the difl'erent con1mandment.s, given to the children of Ifrael, 
utterly to defrroy their enemies,, to give no quarter, their eye 
not to pity, and their hand not to fpare, it mufl:, I think, 
be acknowledged that thefe are the exprefs t(}mmandments 
bf God himJelf as a God of frrid jufi:ice-fpeaking in and by 
his holy law. 

If thefe fa ying;s had been only the falfe gloifes of the Scribes 
:and Pharifecs; we might prefumc that our Lord would have 
"to.ld us fo; as he did upon another occafwn, when he charged 
the Scribe!> al'l.d Pharifees with making void tlle command
ments of God by their traditions: but in this place he is con
t rafrint?; the requirements of one law with the requirqnents 
of the other. ' -But I, the M 'ediator of a better covenant, fay · 
unto y{1U" love you1· enemies." Ijtl;y brotber trefpafs againjf 
ibc<' )i:'i./e-my timN ft-v~n,[orgive him. Can there be a better 
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rule than this? (';rn there be any harm in faying, look to Jejus, 
lea r11 of J.jtu. • 

If a11y ollL' c:tn difprove any thing I have faid, he !hall have 
my hcany th:lllks. But, before he thunders his aJ;Jathemas 
ag;llldl l'very one who has any objeC'rions in his mind to a 
pattil'ular expreHion, let him prove that faith • in Jefus
rrf',•utrmce unto life-the forgivenefs' of injuries and love to our 
t'lltmies are n;quired by the moral Jaw. We fee the enemies 
of truth joi1:ed h:md in hand aml clofely leagued together, 
fln·r'l'lht·niug tht ruh)vl's d.rily1 courting popularity and 
f(:rbn:• tlrr 1\'IIJ 'id'-. LtVOill('d applauli.·. May all thofe who 
lt,ll ,, IL<ci . IVL'd thL trutlt 111 tl11.: love thvreof~ f(:ding its value 
ollld illljlOJ llllll:t'l endeavour to keep the unity or the fjJirit 
j 11 the bond of peace, not !hiving about particulat· words or 
phrafes, but contending earne:fl:ly for the faith once delivered , 
to the faints. ' ELIEZER. 

1\ RFI'J.Y ILl tlw Q.UERlES of W. S. .. 
M lt. E 0 l 'I' 0 R, 

'"'0 believe " the fall of man," is to receive a faa that 
. accounts for the experience of m.ankind, and the deal

ing,; of God with men, to the fatisfacrion of the mind that is 
~lpt:H to the evidence of truth. Not to admit this faa, is to 
leave the mofl: confl:ant feries of cffetls, both in human life 
;wt! in divine conduCl:, without a caufe-but, with W. S. in 
your lafl: Magazine, p. 148, it feems, very properly, to be 
taken for granted ; only he wifhes to know 
' I. " Wherein the .fin of mrm Jpecijically conJUJed? Man fell 
by, and was " expelled from paradife" ; o;· one tnU1fgreffion. 
According to the fifth chapter of Romans, and all befides, the 
apofl:acy " conJUJed" in one offence. Of courfe there is. no 
room to enquire after a "jpccijic" diffen;nce.' The aa of 
eating the forbidden fruit was lmt ore ; for I do n<tt find it 
w~s repeated ; and therefore, here, alfo, there feems no ground 
tor "fpecijf,·" difference. And this aa of eating arofe from 
Oill' aCt of his will, by which it appears that he preferred · 
receiving' the forqidden fruit to every thing elfe. So that 
tile one ofj~nce of our firfl: father " conf!fled" in mental dif ... 
obedience, expreffecl by a corporal aa of op?ofition, to the 
divine command; and for which he WI\S expelled fi-om hjs 
delightful garden. The aCl: of w\ll feems to have been the 
cauj'o, and the a0; of eating only the effill; but both are in
dudc:d in the one: tj(e>Icd of Adam) when h.e repn:fented his 
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whole pofierity in the fight of God. ]ames i. 14, I 5· Pre'..; 
vious t9 this he had not f!nllcd, ;md fubiequent to it no ad
ditional aCJ: ¢ tranfgrefiiou appL·ars laid to his charge; for 

,,~, which that" expulilon" w;ts illfli{led; and therefo(e, if this 
be the truth, \V. S. may li~e '' whl'rt'il! bis ji;l fpecijically con- ' 

J!fled." W. S. enquires :til(,, 
zj' \.Vhat clft;tl th~.; f.dl h:~t1 011 tht: r~t:li•tJt' powen of the

mind, or whether there was any real, pl.•yjical alteratim, in 
the mental confiitution." I know of no powers in the mind 
but what are " aftive," except the recipient faculty of pri
mary perception; and whether this may p'roperly be deno
minated a power, · I leave open to the 'fecond thoughts of. 
W. S. And what is intended by" mental cdnfl:itution;'' I 
am l'lOt ii1re that I underfi:and. I cannot fuppofe that W. S, 
imagines that the foul, like the body, is " CQnilituted" · of 
feparable parts, becaule this would be materialifm, and there~ 
fore I difmifs it. When I confider my foul as a creature of 
God, I view it as wearing the image of its great Creator, 
in the unity, fimplicity, and indiv\fibility of ·his nat"tre ; re
membering, with humble adoration, the infinite difparity be
tween the eternal, felf-.exifient I am, and the diminutive 
fpeck ofbeing, that commenced but yeiterday. I take it that 
man originally bore a natz;ral, as well as moral, likenefs to 
his maker; and that though the lattn· bt;: nbt merely'.' altered," 
but totally loft, by the iJ,Hrodu{i:ion of fin, yet that (he former 
{tands unimpaired. Whatever was naturally or "phyjicaily'' 
true of the foul once, is true fl:ill. For, as natural a11d phy
jical, in this . cafe, are on! y two words for the r1me thing; 
bow can that which ·i's fimple and indivifible be: " altered,'• 
and yet retain its nalzrrt! ? rs not a "phyjiad al teration" a 
natural one, or an " altnarion" of its nature? vV ere ho
linefs natural to the mind, conildered ao; an intc1lel.tual being, 
the ahfencc ofit mufi: h;:.ve terminated its exiHcnce by chang
ing its nature; but, as this is not true in fa{l:, it cannot be 
admitted. That holine[~ is eift.:ntial to the well-being or hap
pinefs of the mind, cannot be doubted ,; but all the mifcry on 
·earth and in he!l confpires to prnvc that i t is not cffemial t<i> 
its natural being, or its contjnued cxi!h;nce ,; if then the 
mental powers remain in their own nature, let their moral 
exercife be what it may, I think it rm.y be laid that, the i\ml 
fuffered no "phyjical alttration" by fin, bccauie it 'is ~he 
iamc creature of God, conlidered flmpiy as a i::reatui·e, as 
though the eveht of fin had not occured. If w·. s·: fnould 
mean to aik,_ 

'Is , 
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c 1& th<.: foul aLriclgcd in the exei·cife of her powers on na

(ural things by th~.; Jall of man r' Perhaps this may, in fotne 
fcnic, bL· allrn11ctl in the affirmative; but even then, ihould 
thir. bt: iitppofcd, I apprehend it ought to be confide red whoUy 
aq a Pi'IWI effe.:'l: of difobedicnce, and not to be · viewed as 
"p/;yjically" operating on the mind itle!f,. but on the 7!Xer-
c.ifc of its powers. , 

Perhaps fome correfJ)ondcnt may take up the fubjeB: more 
fully, and tlwrd(m·, in the int•·rim, as Vi!. S. requeiled no 
" n tr.1 "' 'PII '• 111;1t tt ·r' ' 111 ig l1 t :lpp<:n r, t hdi · hafly hints, for fucli
only I , •ll th< ' IJI 1 :111! (..uuiHlly iulnnitt ~.:d to his attention, 
tholfgh uttknown by 

A F111END. 

----~--~~~£LSA&~.~-aa----~----

TO THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE. 
S IR 1 

1V1R. MIDDLETON in his Biographia Evangelic" 
. has given ~: x tr:u'h from a litrlc.: trcatifc, called Pa
tricl' s Plflce.t . He has lihwifc iuh:t·tcd the following recom
mendation of the treatiie written by John Frith, the m:J.rtyr, 
who firil tranflated it. 

Jom! FR~TH to the Chri/lian Read'er. 
" Blefied be the God and Father of our Lord jejits Chrifl, whkh, 

in thcfc la!l days and perilous times, hath !tirred up in all coun
tri ,~ ; witne.tres unto his Son, to tciliJie the truth unco the unElith
ful, to (ave at tl;Je !call fome from the fnares of antichritl, which 
.lead to perdition; as ye may here perc<:i•;e by that excellent .and 
J¥ell learned young rpan,, Patrick Hnmilcon, born in Scodcwd of a 

, ,noble progeny: Who, to tc1til1e the truth, fought all mc:tlJS, and , 
t.ook upon him priefthood (even as Paul cirq11qcifed Timothy, to 
;win the w~ak Jews) that he might be admitted to prcachthe.pu.re 
word of God . . Notwirhftanding, as foon as the chamberlain and 
,other bifhops of Scotland had perceived that the light beg~tn to 
!hint', which dif\=lof!ld their faH1wod that they conveyed in r!arfZ"
ncfs, they laid hands on him, and becaufe he would not deny his 
Saviour Ghrij!, at their il)fl:anre, they burnt him to allies. Never
,the!cfs, God of his bounteous mercy (tp publilh to the whole world, 
what a man thefe monfl:ers have mnrdered) hath referved a little 
.treatife, made by this Patrick, which if ye lit[, ye may call P A

TitiCK's PLAC!:Es: For it treateth ex::t::lly of certain common 
places, which known, ye have the pith of all divinity. This trea
tife I have turned into the Englijh tongu-::, to the p;-ofit of my na

' tion: To whom I befcech God 'to give light, that they may efpie 
the deceitful paths of perdition, and return to the right w::q. 
~,i},i~h leadeth to Jife everlafl:in~ ~ 4men.'; l'. 9,7· , ' 

The 
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The author 'of this trcatifc, as appears from Mr. Middle

ton's account of him, w .tR a young 1pan, who, on many ac
counts, muft be conficltr('d aR .t diHinguifhed charac:l:er, and an 
eminent fervant of Chri II awl lwnourcd martyr for the t eHi
mony of Jefus: till! Jidl ~kott'h rdi)l'lnt:r; of royal defcent; 
early in life ma<lu abhot of Fcmtt'; .tt tbc agt: of 2 3 he travelled 
into,Gennany; at Wittenhurgh bt:camc acttuailltud with Luther 
and Mclancthon ; afterwards refiding for iomc time at the uni
verfity of Marpurg he became acquainted with Lambert, our 
Englifh martyr: here he fet up public d~fputations concerning 
faith and works ; the propofitions and conclufions therein 
maintained are comprized in the treatife which was pub)ifhed 
under the tittle of Patrick's Places. He returned to Scotland 
about the year J 527, and in March of that fame year wa!S 
burnt at St. Anclrews by tha~ monfter Beaton, for holding and 
maintaining the following articles of faith: 

cc 1. Man hath no free-will. z. A man i.s only jufi:ified by ntith 
jn Chrijf. 3· A man, fo loJJg. as he live~h, is not without fin. 
4· He is not wo'rthy to be called a chriil:ian, who believeth not 
that he is in grace. 5. A good man doeth good works: Bnt good 
works do not make a good man. 6. An evil man bringetlt tort4 
evil works: Evil works, . being faithfully repented, do not make 
an evil111an. 7· Faith, hop!l, and charity, be fo linked togetr,er, 

ldfitat.~ne of them cannot be without at;othcr in one. man,in thi~ 
1 e. 

Mr. Middleton thus qmcludts his account of the author 
of his little treatife :'' 

This ex.cellent young man Hamilton, and his blefled commentator 
Frith; lived before the efrabliihment of the Reformation in their 
refpeCl:ive countries of Scotland and Englan.d; and that it ~s comfort
able to reflect, that the fame fpirit te~ches the fame truth in all 
places and times; as appears in the inftancc before us, whic.h con. 
tains the gofpel with as much .clearnefs {and would to GOD, it 
might not be faid, with more clearnefs) as among the profefiors of 
a jatcr day. P. 8z. 

Nothing more 1 am fure 11cecl be faid i1~ point of recom
mendation, but having received !o much pleafu re apd profit 
myfelf in reading thefe extrac:l:s, I ~~~ ddirous that othc:rs may 
receive the fame benefit; and iboulc therefore efteem Jt a par .. 
ticular favour if yo~ vvou)d il'lfert, if Jiot the vvhole, at leaft a, 
part of thefe extr,ac:l:s1 in fo doing, I truft you w ji] be effec'.,. · 
~pally [erving (under God) the caufe of truth; 

And will greatly,oblige 
A CoRJ,H.;:>ro~pENT~ 
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'J:..1m·ies. ... A Hint. t8 'r 

TO TilE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZlNE. 
SIR, 

As your, 1\~ag:az.ine feem. s pe~uliarly fet for the defence of 
th e Gofpel, tn th1s day ot luke-warmnefs and error, I 

hiJpt.:: you will do me the kindn~'fs to in(ert the followillg 
qudl:iom; acd that· fome M ytJur correfpondents will, through 
the medium of your truly evangelical m1fcellany, favour me 
with anlwers tv tht:nJ. • , 

x. Wh;,t arc the Jifi : rimin~ting differences between the 
truth ;J' tt i· 111 Jt"ht•,, (l·,dvi11din) .111d the Baxterian fyfl:em 
(>ll thl' oil<' h:1nd, ami aotlllllllllllll l111 011 thL· nth~r? 

2. l11 wh.ll bonb at'l' tlH: d1 '1' lrin~, olt,dvittifm the moft 
clearly and kriptur;~ll}' explained, and the mofl fuccd~fully 
defended r 

3· Are there not popular books which, though . efl:ecmed 
cal vinifl:ic by many, ;.J.re nevertheleis the vehi.cles of pernicious 
errors ? If then. Me, what boo:CS are they, and what an! their 
partic:ubr C'rrOr::> ? 

]VVE!'HS INQ~JISIT~R .' 

FOR TH.E GOSPEL MAGAZINE. 
A Hl.NT. · 

Vetbum sat Sap'enti.', 'I TAKE up . the term Caildo~, or Charity, at prefent, 
limply as it is ufed refp~S:ing different views of truth. 

'J,'hat all have not the fame apprehenfions of !t is mani:. .., 
fefl; and therefore, " you mufl: be ch::.ritable to thofe who 
differ from you. We cannot be cxpetl:cd to fee all alike." ' 
But {orne f?ood friend had need inforth me hpw thi~ ami~ 
able temper js to be exercifed, a ad how far it is to extend; 
that I may not err myfelf, and fo p•ill oown what I am to 
build up. Suppofe my charity go thus far-'J It is no matter 
" to me what my neighbour's fentiments are-I confider him 
~t as an honefl: man, and therefore! give him the right hand of 
" fellowihip. We ire both fl'ncere; and though we are not 
(( of one mind, yea we are very oppofite; yet, as we are fin~ 
" cere, we are acc~pted of God, and fhall be happy at !aft; 
" and confequently {hould be candid towards each other." 
Now I fay, [uppofe this extent of charity, Cui bono! Is my 
,11eighbour in the leafl: profited hy it ? Permit me to afk 

r. l.J7here has the Lord given me fuch <l dilpenfing power? 
What authority have I thus to addnfs my neig;hbour,or thus 

VOL.lV.MAYI799· · Bb to 
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to think of his final fl:ate, unlds T can prove that he is taught 
by the fpirit of truth, and tit at Ill.' rccci ves the truth in the 
love of it? (And if fo he dot·s not need my chal'ity.) ls not 
this candon 'an oppof1.:r of < ;od\ Wl>rJ, >t nd :+n .. ~fiumer of hi? 
prerogative? ' ' 

2. Can the natun· nl t 111t h .111d nror he changed ? Can 
contradiCtions b1.: rL'\''on<·ilul? Suppok 1 have cbanty for my 
neighbour, qm the )lnl,~l iever be faved ? the legalifl: b~ 
jufl:ifi:?d by the deeds of the lay.r ? or th.e man fee the Lorq 
without holinefs? Will my Charity make 11is fl:ate faf~ to.:. 
war,Js God, whofe heart is at enmity againfi him? or, will 
thd1nal judgement of God, b7 regulated by my candor? · 

3· Can my charity promote our chriflian fl!loy.;/hip ?· Suppofc. 
I fincerely believe· tj1e true and proper deity of Chriit and' 
his vi~arious fatif.faCl:ion-fuppofe 1 believe: that he died only 
for his elell:, and that the fpirit n~akes him precious to· all the 
feed, 'and to none elfe; according to n~\v covenant love, and 
grpcious engagements between the facred tbre~? but my 
ne1ghhour, in ·his fincerity, thinks ri'gbt to deny the one or 
the other, ' or perhaps all thefe which -I efl:eem important 
truths. Can .we then have fellowjhip, whofe, objeCt of wor
ihip, whofe ground of depen:dei1ce, and the. r:ml.tter 'of whofe 
experience are infinite! y oppofite ? Can there hi'! any Jel
lowjhip between righ\:eoufne[~ and )l)lrighteoufnefs? Or com-
munion between light <and darknefs? · · ' 
' 4. Does, my charity-'teNd t(>' the promotion of truth' ? wm 

my neighbour be induced to receive what I efl:eem divine 
truth, by the indifFerence w.hich I difcover to it in my cqndor 
towards him? Will riot my ~harity; in fud{· a cafe, tempt 
l1 im to believe that I do not ·cordially receive it as the truth 
of God myfelf? And that I ·di'ffef from ' him n1er'ely from 
the pr~judice of educatio'n, or fi-om a party fpirit? How · can 
fuch cander, or indiftc:'rence, poffihl y prove that 'I atn ·valiant 
for the truth ; that I ever felt its power; or tifl:ed its fweet.:. 
nels myfelf? Is not _fuch' charity to man; bafe i1;gratitu?r to 
God, who has gracJOut1 y 1't'l':;de me to K:n6w hts truth, and 
love · it, and trufl: my everlafiing falvatiS)n ' t\pon it r ' 

5· Is this fame candor a proof that 1/ovel my neighbour (u 
myfelf? Is it not a violation of the lav.: of 9od? Do I be:.. 
lieve my neighbour to be in qll error; an' error that mu{l: 
deeply affeCt the ground of a il'nner's pea&' and the . honour of, 
God ) (or 'is there no error of that te:nderi~:y' ?) and yet wijl 
love to hi's v'velfare Iead 1ne in all things to' rreat him as 
~hough he embraced the truth ? Thou Jhalt not Ju.ffir fin on 
~ • ' I ~ . • ' 
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t~yneighbour. Lev. xix. 17. Isnot this charity thenagrea'ter 
proof of hatred than of love? If thefe queftions muft all be 
anfwcn:d in the negative, '-vhat fober reafon can be poffibly 
rendcrell for cultivating fuch a temper and difpofition? What 

1 good to man, what honour to God, can arife from it? Is not 
the e(feCI: of its exercife the evident oppofil:e .of both ? And 
can the bleffed fpirit of holinefs and truth, COI<fiftent with· his 
own charaCI:er, lead to.the exertife of it? Again, ' 

6. Wbcre do we fiml dle W<lfm patrons of candor· and cha
rity? Is it not <liiH •Il g thofl: who deny the truths of the gof
pcl ; or at kall hold thl:ln with a loot( hand ? And is it fur
prizing that men wifh to avu1d ccnlim.:, ur being thought to 
err? Would ~hey . not willingly be kept in ~ountcn.tnce? 
Why, elfe, fuch pleas for charity? But, who would prefer 
fuch company, and jufiify fuch conduct? Great Paul favs, 
by man:iJtjlation of the truth, w: commend ourjelves to ev~ry 
man's confcience in. the .fight ~f God. If I yet pl11ajed men, J 
jhould not be the Jervant of Ghrijl. Are we better than he? 
No, in no wile. Has not the natural man always ·treated 
the things of the fpirit of God as foolifhnefs? But, did tbe · 
truth of God ever yield to the will of man ? Did Paulfi 
&andor lead him to do any thing againfi the truth? But, what 
can more effetl:ually confirm my neighbour in his prefent 
mind, than my charitable treatment of his Tentiments? And, 
does not our Lord fay exprefsly, He that is. not witb me, is 
againll me; and he that'gathereth not 'wi~h me, Jcatte'rs 
abroad? Matt. xii. 30. He who does not ajfert divine truth, in 
its fulne(s ami beauty, or declare all the counfel of Geld; b'ut 
from Come motive or other withholds it, or fays ~i:tle ab'out it, 
as not neceffary; or not profitable; cai1 he be laid to gather 
with ChriJJ? If not,, has 11(}t our Lord decided the matter? 1 

And i,s there any appeal from his qecifion? lf truth be not ' 
brought forward, and ~ts caufe maintained; does not out 
Lord account it as given up ? What doctrine of the gofpel 
does not enter into a firmer's falvation? Why, then, ihould 

, atty be confidered as oangerou~, or even unpr-ofitable? What 
experienc'e is that which. is no.t founded 9n gofpel doCJ;rines, 
and fupported by a, cordial belief of them? And what IS that 
pract,ice which does not flow from their operation and influ
ence? Once more: 

7. Is , the nature of error harmlefs. ? Is it free of moral 
evil? If ft?, how can erro~ exjfi? Is not that fentiment, of · 
neceffity, morally good, which is free. of mora) evil? And 
will it not then follow, that all hum_an opini9ns of divine 

truth, 
I • 

·, 
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truth, howeve1~ diverfificd and nppofite, are morally right? ... 
What, then; can candor be, lllil :111 imaginary term? for, if 
my neighbour has nothing to <l[Jprehcnd f10m his yiews of 
the facred page, >-~h:1t nct.·d <'fIll}' rl•rll ily'towarcJs him? Why 
not comme'nd and fii['!IOII liJ\11 r 1:\11, whl) Owll live, when 
God becomes illdiill.·,vnl lo his wo.d! 'l'h,tl word which he 
has magnificd .1bove (!// /;is name I So. much by way of hint 
about candor or charity. 

If there be no moral evi l in error, candor can have no ex
ill:ence. And, it errm be a.nwral evil, the .exerclfe of this cha

. rity can produce no good but bad effeets as far as it operates; 
for, fo far error is fupported, and .the God of truth d.iihonoured. 
But, while the pen is in my hal,Hl, I rema~k, that, as I have 
no favour towards this cando·· ~ bccau(e I dh:em it an enemy 
tq God and man; fo, I equally dillikc wlut f call bigotry. 
This, with lome people, is a very frightful word-they :can 
not bear to be accounted big'ou, If . the charge of bigotrY. 
attach to a perfon becauv~ he cannot approve the 'creed of A. 
011 B. or C. then the charge might 'be proved againll: the 
l;Jrighteit chraC'Lei s that_ev'er exifted. Not the apofiles only, 
but even 0 ur Lord himfelf, might be brought in guilty. 
This, however, is the general, bnt evidently a perverted ufe 
of the term. . When bigotry is properly defined, we fee it 
means neither more nor ]ef.~ than " fuch a Uind and furious 
" attachment to any particular principl~, or fet of principles 
" as difpo!cs to wijh ill to thole pcrfons who differ from us in 
"judgment." In this only proper fcnfc of the word, I would 
oppofe bigotry as well· as candcr, becaufe both are inimical ,to 
the happineis of. men and to the .honour of God. Were I to 
confi(cate n{y Eeigbbour's propcrty-afperfe his character
abule his perfon-or :-.tbrid;;e.his civilliberty-bec;mfe he dit:.. 
fe'red from me in religions fcntiment; would fuch coadua: 
convince him of his error, or pedi1ade him that I was actuated 
by pure zeal' for divine truth? Can the wrath o[ man work: 
tbe righteoujnefs of God? N everthelcfs, while I give and 
take with him il.l all the privileges of civil life, I would no~ 

· give 'place to fiis religio:ts en•ors by fubje-:Sl:ion, no not fo:r :.1n 
hour; that the truth of the gofpel might continue with all 
around me, as far 'as my influence extends. Does no.t the 
love .of Chriil:, where it .'rules, conll:rain 'to this practice? 
D~es not the glory of God; 'where it reigns, effet:l:ually leaq 
to fuch conduct ? • ' 

MoNIToR.' 
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ORIGINAL 

r. I be R.,~· 0 SJIIIUel Lyndq,li. 

BLEST he that f, ee difcriminating grace 
That turnel) thy lo\llto fing. a Saviour's 

praife; 
Great Boarnarges of the day go on 
To plead thy Jefu's m.•rits, his alone, 
Sing of eleCl:ing 1 'v" while I•Jeath is giv'n, 
And join the c:horuR of c.t~.-:lt f.1\nt in hl'.tv'n. 
(Fuil f1ee .111<1 f111 lh'd mullt'~Jv.olion h<" 
Or heav'n c.u1 he no <iwdlinll pl.oco ti>r me) 
Jol>n, thy great mall:cr calls thee to endure 
Much for his fake, but the foundation's fuoe. 
Build on the corner {tone, nor ever yield, 
Bu~ valiant, wie.d the fword, oppofe the 

fhield 
'Gainll: ev'ry dauber with untemper'd clay, 
Gainft ev'ry thaw-built error of the day; 
Fear not the frowns of man, the robe thou 

wears 
A coat of mail will p1ovc, wb~n he appears, 
Who every cobweb 'd Pharifee will fcorn, 
And every foul the fecond time unborn; . 
Then when revolving funs £hall fhine no 

more 
But we the fun of righte oufnefs explore, 
In one uniting voice we'll wond'ring pra~fe 
And !i:Jg eleEt ing love in feraphs lays, 
Our crowns, ourfelves, at Jefu's feet £hall 

fall 
And hail Emanuel crowned Lord of ~II. .., 

.A Ji·u< hundred pence Debtor. 

POETRY. 

IV. 
Cr~fty their enemies,, and ihon~; 
And, if the combat fhould be •long, 
Chrill: will the dge of hell repel, 
It with the righteous £hall be wtl). 

I 

v. 
TTis promifns fhall ftedfaft !land, 
Jr. I III· willllling them Cafe to land: 
J li • f <>I hfulncl,, wh1t c•n excel ! 
It wiU• !h, d~hte11u~ /hall be well. 

VI. 
When home their blood-bought fouls are 

' brought, 
They will adore him, as they ought; 
His love and truth, their fong will fwell, 
It with 'the righteous fhall be well. 

.Alford, May 7tb. 1799- ' l ; M • 

'fa-Morrow. 

A BELL which hung within a paint~~ 
dome, 

To-mm·rqw, ever .and anon did t•:l, 
And yet, alas I to-morrow ne'er will come, 
'Tis but the April day of every fool. 
To-morrow ,and to-morrow, and to-morrow, 
As one well writes, lights many a fool to> 

farrow. 

To-'l'lorrow's the rcprie'Je of every wifl1, 
'Tis the r:-verfion of a dead rn.:m,s 1hoe; 
An invitation to Duke Hu!)1phry's <liili, 
A debt \lflpaid, for ever to be due: 

Say yeio tbe Righteou.<,. tb~t. it jhall be well 
' 'Witb .bllllo Ha. 111, 10. . · 

A goodly profpeCl: at a diftancc (een, 
A fai1 y garden of imagined green. 

I. 
GLORY to God who reigns on high, 

Far above yun azure iky; · 
Who kindly fent his feer to tell 
lt with t:.e righteous 1liall be well. 

II. 
From condcm11ation they· arc f.eed, 
For Chrift hath fl!flor'd in t heir fread : 
Thus Caved from the pow'r of hell, 
It with the righteo<Js thall be well. 

III. 

Dangers b~fet the path below, 
In which the chofen Jove t.o go ; 
:But, that 'vith Je!us·' they may dwell, 
lt with the rightcqus !hall be W@\1, 

" 

'' 

PROKl:RATJl:$• 

A Nobleman.'s Dream. 
I DREAMT that, buried in my fellow 

clav, 
Clofe by a c;,mmon beggar's fide I lay; 
And, aa fo mean a neighbour Cnocked my 

pride, . 
Thus (like '' corpfe of quality I c1·y'd, 
Away ! thou fcoundrel; henceforth touch 

me not 
More manners learn, and at a difbnce rot. 
Thou fcoundrell in a louder tone, cry'd ,hc, 
Proud lur:rip of dirt, I,fcorn thy words ~n<! 

thee: 
We're equal now,l'll not an inch refi~o, ,' 
This is !l}Y dungbill, ·~ the next is tliine. 

PROSTR.LTltS. 

/' 
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~o the Cormtejs of T. "vho wijhed 1101 to qrar 

, the Toll of a Bell. 
rrr. 

They fee him go to Calv'ry ' s Hill, 
With fins,-tremendcms load ; I. 

AND wl.1y not hear the found of yond<'l' 
bell? 

Wi1 h heart- fC!t grief thoy look and mourn 
O<llhdr incamate God.· 

Ah! whyfro)TI ferious th •11tgl11 ,, l11r' V<' l' lly I 
It tolls a Iob er, a\YI'ul, i'oltll111 kucll, 

IV. 
Tlo<·y view /oim on the b!oody tree 

With joy, with go·id they tell, 
That Jefus gave hi, life aw.1y 

A wilh'dfor knell to i<n1110rt"lity• 

II. 
Think not a round of folly's mad career 
Gan always lhield thee from reflection's 

To ranfom them from hdJ: 
Cf;udleigh May Ift. W. M, 

power; [mufi: fear, 
The young 1 the fond, the· rich, .the gay 
Too long rc~ardlefs of an awful hour. 

I I I. 
Think not that beauteous form that nnw 

you wear, 
That glow of crimfon,-thofe peculiar eyes 
Muff linger ever here-they .all declare
They fpeak aloud rhoir kindred to the lkies. 

IV. 
D'o not the hour, the day, the month, the 

year, 
All in their courfe e:cpire ?-but all renew; 
All nature 1hews, a\as ! a profpect drear 
Religion points to happineJs in view. 

v. 
Long tofl- in ftorms, do mariners re ;oine, 
When the glad pilot dii'cant land defcrys I 

Ah! fee them e1ge1· tracethe folid line, 
Se<; their. hopes kindle as the objects rife, 

VI. 
And lh~ 11 you IUl, when brighteft hopes 

in ftore, [clod ; 
Not once look upward from this barren 
And you with grief your deftiny deplore, 
When heaven's the anchor and pilot God? 

PROSTRATES, 

By his ftripcs •ve are healed. 

I. 
WHEN on the crofs Em;nanuel hung, 

He full arouemmt made; . 
And gave his foul a facrifice 

For ali the r.hafm feed. 

II. 

Then thofe whom Gocf the Father chofe, 
Did God the San redeom, 

Oh ! Vi fir me ~vit h thy Sal'Vation. 

I. 
QH Holy Ghufl '-Almighty God, 

Perv ade my inmoft foul, 
And lead me to a javiour' s blcod, 

Where feas of pardon roll. 

II. 
Clothe Inc in Jifus' righteoufnefs ;• 

Of him I'd make my boaft, 
And emulate the free grace fangs 

OfCanaart's blifsful coaft. 

III. 
May I upon thofe blifsful lhores 

To kindred fpirits tell; 
That he, who fills the middle throne, 

For me did " All things ~vel!" · 
W.M 

" 0 put Thy tr ujJ in God." 

I. 
A RISE my foul, caft oft' thy fears, 

Adore thy cov'nant God, 
Who paid the debt thou didft incur, 

With his own vital blood. 

II. 
Wjhen .death doth give thee thy rcleaie, 

Thy conflicts wilt be o'er; 
And thou will reach the . happy port 

Where Jefus went before. 

III. 
And tho' OJ\ high he reigns a King, 

E:calted on his throne; 
He bends his ear to hear thy cries, 
An~ owns th't fot his Son. 

.IV. ,' 
While travelling thro' Achor's vale, 

Adore the prccraus lamb; 
And by the comforter they know 

Their )ins were laid orl him. 
And praife the great falvation fcheme 

Of the auguft three-one. 
W.M 
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. 7he Anti-jacobin Reviewe.rs _!?-e;view~d. 
-~N the Anti-jacobin 'Re·v~ew. 1nd M_a!fa:-ine • for ~~ll:' , mo~tb, 
, . "41':· 1J." of that penod1cal ,P~Jbhcatlbn, COn~ams a fCVlCW 

Pf " Dlfcourfes of the · late Hon. and Rev. Wilham Bromley 
·~padogan,' &c." whi~h, in our opi~i~n,. abounds with fo many 

' grofs m1f, cprefc;ntat10ns of a very 111Jlii'!Olls tendency, that we 
'hope we !hall be cxcu!CJ, if w•· J\('p n little beyond the ufual pre
cincts of our dcparLtll\!nt a~ J~c~i..:w~·r~ , ~o t!oticc the article !n 
_qucHion. 'l')1e number contau1111g lt, wa~jwlf us; for what pur- , 
,pofe we are at a )ofs to determine. lf it was 1ntendeJ as a tacit 
~mplicatio.n of ow approbatqry acquiefcen~e in _the Reviewers ihic
ture on Mr. Cadogan's difcourfes, we fe1ze wah eagernefs the op• 
·portunity :of undeceiving them, by qecJahng, thlH our fentiments 
i;!re the direct antipoqes ~o almofi every r~m<Jrk that_ has on this 

. fubjetl. dropped from their pen. But, 1f It was thetr defign to 
provoke debate, and invite criticifm in return, their pre.lent may 
be confide red as a fort of cballeno'p. Now, thoue-h we are 
by no means ambitious of the charact~r of thorou.gh-pa~c:d contro
verfialifts, whofe favourite element, falam<lnder-hke_, is the fire of, 
.contention; yet, when ' forced to the c'harge, we trull: we ihaH 
jnever ihrink from , the facred caufe in .which we pave decide~l1y 
embarked, nor ever be at a lofs for, weapons f(om the. great arfe
pal of truth, to vindica,te her interefrs, and repel the attacks of 
her e·nemies. ' 1 

In tak.ing up the gauntlet which thefe gentle~en have thrown 
down as the llgnal for difputation, we are wnfoled not a little by 

''the refletlion, "that when we (urvey the,i r Hature, meafure their 
to~troverllai fword, and 'examine its. materials, we have not much 
. to fear from ·their talents, either as to rl'!ligion, erudition, . or 
)egitiinate argumentation. They vapour aw:1y, indeed, fame
times·,. in a il:yle, ex.tremely formidable to thofe whofe ign·orance 
·and cr~dulity lead them .to admit fat.ls without evid.enc.e, to take 
mere aifertion for co~clgfive argJment, and to confider the ofiert
'tatious quotation of a G1:eek fenteoce or t11. o, as a full difplay of 
'originall'iterature, << Adpopulum,· PI!ALERAS, ego te ill!us et in cute 
'no'1Ji." Such tinfel trappin'g~,' the meretricious ornaments of £1lfe 
genius, or obtrulive pedant\Y, may meet applaufe in the regions of 
dullnc:;fs, and obtain credit w-ith ~hofe ~ho are the dupes of impo
'fition; but the friends of truth wield lthuriel'.r }pem·, and no deceit 
:Can refill: its potent touch, :v hen once they cpme in con tat£. , 

The Reviewers of Mr. Cadogan•s Difcourles in the A'nti-jacobitt 
Magazine, not only give themfelves airs like fome lofty hyper-critics, 
but they alfo fnake the rod. Their langt1age ailiaJ!es a me.nacing 
tone, and their t<:mper appears .to be !l:rongly tinctured \~ith the 
fpirit of intolerancy. T:hey feiem even to lament, that difci pline 
·; · · again!t 
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againft-artain char~cters fhou!d Hop at all ihort of tha utmoft extent 
or· ecde~aftic feverity; w hili.! to re~;ret, d1ey dare add (outumely, 
where any, perhaps, but tlitmfclve~ \Vould have been awed into 
filence, or have done rci'p(·~Hul hnmage to fuperior authority and 
fu,perior virtue in onl' d1!;nifi crl .:h:Juch·r, raifed happily by in
ttihfit: excellence, ns wdl HH p11hi~t: <·ikt'm, above the reacb of 
their anonymous and 1mpot~1\t ('cnfun:. It will (:alily · be per. 

·,ceived, th.tt we refer here to the fubjcct of the long 1101e fubjoined 
to page 364. 366 ; in which, after the :noit careful perufal of all 
that the Reviev..ers have f"id there, we cal< difcover nothing but 
the ebullitions of intemperate zeal and difappoimed 1ntolera9cy of 
temper, vented in language fo highly indecorous as well as pom
pous and diCtatorial in- the l:xtretne, that we are at a lofs wherh~r 
to give way to indignation or pity. As to the particular cafe 
:!tated in that note, on which the Reviewers have with unparalleled 
indelicacy, prefumed to .;uraign the conduct of an amiable digni
tary of the Church of England, and to lay their opinion before 
the public in a tCJne at once imperious and decifive ; we do not 
fcruple to give the moil: atnpl(j' credit i:o the. wifdom and purity of 

. intention, which we are perf !;Jaded governed the mind and conduct 
of that d~nita,Ty in the whole of that tranfachon; and at the 
fame time to exprefs our aH:oniihment, that any man ihoold bla1ne , 
an act, in 'Yhich the exercife of judgment and feverity was not 
allowed to fuperfede the dil'l:ates of lenity and mercy.' For, 
though from a relaxation of difcipline, evils certainly ar~fe, the 
oppofit~ extreme of unqualified rigidity in the exercife of it, 
will as certainly produce e.vils at leatt equal hl1 number and 
magnitude. 

Confiderations of this nature, which the mild diCtates cf lenitv 
and mercy, not to fay thejenfe of dttty fhould have fngg¢fted to 
the mind of the Reviewers, !eem' all to have been fufp.:nded by 
the violent operation of tempers, which, however difguifed under 
the fpecious profeffion of zeal for the church, difcover at bottom, 
too much {elf. J;onfi.dcnce and pride. Who can he\p fmiling at the ' 
following .words? Thefe Re,'iewers fay, "If <eve precede a re
laxation of authority, in cafes -where an exertiop of vigour ap
pears to r:s to be particularly ncce!Etry, ~.»e th.tll ftate, with all 
due deference to the fuperior judgment of our Pr,L tcs, Of.IR ideas 
on the fubj t ct." What our prelate> may think of thtfe bold ad
ve.nturers in "original criticilin," we cannot tdl. After having 
commenced their career with (o free a comment on the proceed
ings of one prelate, after t1aving quoted by n<tme the authority 
of anothet, and brought their different opinions into a !late of 
collifio~ before the public, and in a ftyle cf diCcuffion extremely 
atrogarit and injudicious, all ~the members of the hierarchy may 
expect to be aifailed in their turn, if they ihould not, come irp to the 
idea which the Anti-jaco6in J?.e,viewers have formed of a true church- . 
·jilan. Nay, thefe gentlemen, loobng upon them'elves as a fort of 
•· · ecclefiaftic,a~ 
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.ecclefia!l:ical buttrcires necelfa'ty to give additional fl:ability to tl1e 
fabric of the church, and efpecially to the " barrier" placed 
aga~nll: the encroachments of "fchifmatics!'' t~ll'"us in the pleni~ 
tude of their felf importa·nce, that " the nature of the times i~ 
with them an irrefiftible motive for giving additional Jlrmgth to· 
the barrier, ' by repr~ffing the fin of Jchijin, not by rewards. 
but pz111ijhments, ;" and that their plan refpecting all , wh ')ID they' 
call !Chilinatics is, that they .fl10uld fuffer a "total excluliotz''. from 
the Church. ' 

How much W!Sl10M, MODESTY, and MERCY, there is in all 
this, we leave to the judgment of tho public l Here is evidently 
a fort of iuquilitorial court f<.'L up by "junto of Re-viewers, to 
whofc criticihng tril?unal, men, the li;H in r.mk, cntdition, and. 
piety, are confider~d as amenable; and by whofe fovcrcign 
judgment, delivered tanquam ex cath•dra with oracular or juri
dical dccifion; the reputation of -:hurchmen of all orders and de
grees, is hei1ce forward to !land or falt'! If 'the thunder of fuch 
annour.ced zeal and "original criticifm," docs not fl1ake the' 
whole epiji:opal be11cb with fear, or laughter, we fuall be 
much furprifec.l. But, to be icrious, we prof~fs ourfe!ves perfeClly 
difguib:d at the variety anJ fclf confcqucnce th;tt inflate almolf 
every fentence of the long note in the H.evicw of Mr. Cadogan's 
Dik:ourfes; while, at the fame time, we feel an equal proportion 
of concern for the wanton and m1provoked aggreffion, the rude 
perfonalities, the low bred and acrimonious ityle of inveCtive 
with which thofe gentlemen have attacked the' characters, and 
brought forward the names of feveral refpectable clergymen, real 
ornaments to the church to which th~y belong. But, Reviewers 
that can take unbecoll)ing liberties with B~lhops, and make their 
magazine the vehicle of fcandal by an invidious narrative of the 
very minutit:t: of p.rivate correfpondence and parochial tranfactions; 
may, well be fuppoi.ed to feel little awe When fubordinate ecclc
:iiaftics are concer-hep; efpccially thofe, w;hom in repugnance to 
all the laws of jL1ll:ice, truth, LHb,mity, and good breeding, they 
have fcornfully abufed with the opprobrious epithets of"theft Jchij: 
matics, jeaders, profejJed .fah(fs, new lights, this fraternity•, theft' 
ftparatijh, theft deceivers, <:fc. · 

Should the reader wifh to know on whofe characters thefe blulh
ing flowers of rhetoric and "original criticil'ms" a·re lcattereQ. by 
the hands of the Anti·jacobin Re1riewers; the following are the 
names of the perfons whom they have purCued w.ith unmanly,. 
and in two', inll:ances, with even poll:humou; afperfwn, viz. Romaine 
C,adogan, Nnvton, Fofier, Cecil, Goode, and Gumt- men, whofe 
iearning, irreproachable- lives, and Jaboriou' exertions in the 
work of the miniihy, as regular confcientious,pariih prieil:s,entitle 
tpem to the love and efteem of thoulands. \Ve feel happy ,that 
t}Je Rev!ewers ~;an only jhake the rod, and that fortver is lodged 
in fafer and wifer, becaufe in more merciful hands than theirs. 

YOL. IV, MAY 1799· " C c All 
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A11 the harm w~ wifh, is, that their prefent. empli!J may be .a' 
permanfnt one, and· fer thci r own fakes be conduB:ed in future in a· 
ftyle more honourable to tlll'ir profdlion, either as critics or .chrif
tians. Their with to cl11: ~.:k tltl! progrds ofljacobinifm in its 
pdnciples and Op(,r:tt i(nJ,J, i:1 laudnhi~J. Dut, as di·vi11ity feen1s 
not to be their fonc, they lud l!~u~.:r l.:a vc that province to 
abler hands. 

What cu:dit is to be given to thefe gentlemen's rcprcfentations,. 
not only when they inveigh, but even when they profef~ to quote 
and to affirt, by an appeal to written documents, may be )een 
fi·om the three following ilriking fpecimens: 1·. In page 363, 
The ,Review·ets exptefs a caution ;~bout "continually exalting 
tii'vi-1ze grace1 left fome auditors pervert fnch doctrines as indulgent 
to their irrimotality and profligacy, defpifing tl1e decor a and bonejfa. 
whiali Mr. Cadogan reprobates, page zzg." Upon reading thefe 
W'Ords, in which Mr. Cadogan is made to "1·eprobate the honesta 
anp tiecora," we tur11cd to the pnge, and there to our furprife 
fmmd, that the tihora and bonejJa which he reprobate4 were thofe 

·1. only of" the ancie11t beatbem." But ~the Reviewers lcfto<tt thef(( 
]aft words, qy which they make him fay, 'fhat in fact he never did. 
TJ1is difhonourable mutilation of an author~s word,s, which entire~y 
alters his m,eaning, ,reminds us of an excornmunicawd infidel, 
;who faid th-tt the wliole .old teftament record was goo.d for 
not'hing, becaufe it was written in the new " · HANG 

all 'the Jaw an>i the prophets;", '• 
2. They fay that "Mr. Eyre, who has f~cceeded to the vicarage 

of Reading, in the room of Mr. Cadogan is· reprefented, moat 
than once, in chefe memoirs (of the life of Mr: Cadogan, by Mr. 
_Cecil) as not preaching vital chrifiianity-furely this is a libel;' 
fay the Reviewers. All this, though fo confidently afierted 
With an air Of trqth, IS DEM'ONSTRABL~ FALSE anti injurious.:~ 
Mr. Erte's name is not· once mentioned in the memoirs -of· Mr. 

'" Cadogan's life, nor. can we percewe a fingle allufion to Mr. Eyre, 
' o'r J:lis ·doqrine, in any part of the whole volume .. 

3. Mi. Cadogan ' had faid in his lennon on God's mercy to the 
faithlejs, page 8g, "To the poor we look for reformation," that 
is, (as is evident from the other parts of the fentence) while the 

· rich are teo nwch di!lipated by the pleafures and 1plend6ur of the 
world, "to the poor (principally) we look for that reformati9n" 
il)- all its faned fr-uits and ext~nflve influence, by ,which tJ1e fcrip
iure i$ to be fulfiiled, which faith "He ha~ dw[en the poor of 
this world rich in faith, &c." The Anti-jicobin Reviewers feize , 
l10ld of ,this detached fentence, and· reprefent Mr. Cadogan as 
looking to.' the poor, hot to exemr~lijj reformation ; ·but to bring it 
about by viol~nce and infurreCtion; for they fay, "fureiy' the 
loyalty of thefe in en, and their attachment to our d!abliihed govern
ment muil be jit''rmgly v_uejfioned, when we find them adopting the 

·, 

fol)owing' 
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following ]angu~ge, 1o the poor ·we look for refo;mlfltion." By this 
perverted anJ cruel interpreta-tion of- an inoffen!ive remark made 
by being wrenched from its context, to fpeak a language as 
foreign from the mind af the author when he wrote it, as the moil: 
criminal lemiment; the Reviewers .have. dared to "que!l:ion the 
loyalt}'," and, info doing, to wdun'd the reputation of one of the 
w.oll fincere chrill:ian minifler, and undiilembled loyalifls that ever 
exified in the B.ritifh empire. To make fcandal thu~ rake into 
the a{hcs of the dead, and citculate its defaihatory·infiilUations 
again!l the living, upon no grotwd but that of malevolent furmife 
or mutilatt·cl quotation , Is {(, difl•OtHlllrabh~, [o unwbrthy of th'at 
c:tlm, difp:tOian.llr, and U'lnperntl' ditcnHi·,,,, \\hich ought to guide 
the p"n of H.evicwcrs, that lor fu ~rob a11 ill!llft: of their office, 
their credit furely mull: fink with tlwCe, who, in fl:!cing their 
wanton defamation . of Mr. Cadogan's character, muir Jed for 
themfelves, as well as tor the interefts of religion and loyitlty, 
too often courted in theory_. but fcanda\ized in pratl.icc. Thefe 
Reviewers appear, through the whole of theil' remarks, extremely 
heated and violent. But to their violence, they have, by tlreir 
manccuvn:s in 'quotalto,z, added not a little management alfo', as if 
by blending :trt with violence, th.:y might the more effectually 
gain their point. If {o, they remind us ot that political Prote).'ls, • 
the famous general Lyjander, _ whofc favorite maxim to give fame 
colol1r to the violence aild verfatility of his plans and operations 
was, tbat '~ Wh~n the lion's lkin is not long enough, it is necefi~ll'Y 
to tack the FOXES TAIL to it." 'No1z defmjohbw istis. 
\ 

'I{! be concluded in our mxt. 

-
']'he Trorks of the Reruermd ff~'alte1· Cradock, the .Apojtle of Walu. 

<who li'Ved in the year 1640, publijhing in I z Numbers in 8·uo, {If 

6d. a number, each 0/JC COiJtClining s6 pages of c!oje Letter-prefs. 
Treppafs. 

·A Lady of ~ality,, of moll: excellent tafte and difcernme'nt. 
very ~articularly re:orrim~nded to our peru fa~ tl1e writ;ings ~f Mr. 
Cra~qck. The f:msfachon and plealure gJ.Ve\'1 unto us m the 
read1!Jg of the two fir!'~ numbers, urges us moft ftrenu·oufly to 
fecond her ladyfhipll coml'!1endatiops; a·nd we heartily congratulate 
thofe who have any reJ'iih for the dqCl:rinal trmhs of chrifiianity, 
on the publication of Mr. Cradock's Works. Though the lan
guage is fimpk and ruftic, the uolettered of God's flock, will read 
theiJl with avidity and delight, aml the learned owith benefit and 
~omplacencc. 

r.rhis work is printing at Cheftel) and edited by the Rev. Mr. 
Charles, of BaJa, and the Rev. Mr. Oliver, of Chefler; and the 
rrofits are devoted tq the pei~ of purpofes, the Weljb . Charity 
~phool.r, .. · 
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Paor Country Minijlers Lr.grrry ta his Chi~drei;. Chapmal'1, od. 

· Such men as l\1r. Duncan defcrve praife from the public for 
,i!Qt negleCling the juvcnik p.trt of the community, particularly a5 
Jome noted cha ratt~ r s havr: dt·~· i,\ uu ly afierted, that every re. 
·ligious principle lbnnl d 1"' with(Jcid from young people, until 
,they arrive nr yc·:trl o! tn;tturity. T)li •, is llw ohj~cl of the prefent , 
beneficent nnd. c nli g htl ll ~ d 1•hilofuphy, a fp..:ci ~s ot mif.1.nthropy 
hoil:ile ro foctc ty, whtch exhibits a perfpcClive, truly humbling in 
itfelf and dang~rous in its confequences. 

The above is an e/{CC!lent legacy for the riling gen~ration, ard 
is replete w,ith the moil ioihuClive hints, which, under the divire 
b!~ffing, cannot f<~il of enri<;hing th9le unto whom it is q~:: 
.qut;athed . , · 

F amitY Religion 1·r.commendrd in a Cirwlar Letter ji·o;n the .f.ljfocittted 
. ludcp~mlwt il1iuifiers in tl>e Counlj' qf!J01:fet. Chapman, ,2d. 

Clearly and cor.cifcly drawn ep, upon a dqty which cannot be 
too much enforced. We carneftly wilh th.e letter may be generally 
read and attenclcd to. One of our refpectable prelates has given 
his approbation to the traCt:, by caufing ten thorfand pf t)1em to 
be printed, ami fent t,o the iilands of Jamaica, &~. 

An Addr.ejs to Young M,inijte1:s. By J.oh;f Brp·v.)J;, late of lfaddingto,n. 
·· ' C)upman. 3d. 

The Chriil:ian ~iniilry, in this age of refinement, is an qld ' 
fafhioned and difrefpeCled eil:ablifhment ; as much regarded .as 
men regard th~ir fouls, that is very lfttle; as much defpifed as 
~en defpife religion, th<l ~ is very much. We believe· a great deal 
pf conturneiy, which has been brought on the (acred ori:!er, ljas 
arifen, from the want of an affemblage of gifts and grace~ in mi
niil:ers, to difcha,rge the duties of that .moft momentous o'fflce in 

, which they have been placed. Here we fhall find men who af
fume the character of pubiic in!l:ruClors, totally dif-qualified.fqr tha~ 
fituation. Meddling with things that ~re 'too pigh for them, and, 
to adopt the qprcffion of Dr. South, that 1e<l;rned anq witty 
Divine', " they 'Jlrjke their heads againit ~ fulpit, when ~~~y 
would make a much b~ttcr figure at rhc tail o a ploughY Men 
~hercfQre in the early period of life, fhonld confult their talents, 
and if they find th t m dcfeth ve, they fhpul~l Hop at once. ~f tl1ey 
fhould 11ot have fenfe enough to difcover their want of parts! thei~ 
friends fhOL)ld be fo candid as to direct the~r eyes, not to Jerufa7 
lem, but fomewhere elfe; becaufe a min iller dcftitute of natural 
g~fts, ;though adorped witl1 all the embelli01mc~ts of literature :wcitil4 
be c.onlidert'd as a pedant; though cl?athed WJt~l_ tl:e garme1:ts of a 
venenble character, would be the obJeCl of denhon. Learmn(!, fo 
efie ntiai an ·]ngredient in the miniftei·ial character, would ;nake 
hip1 mad: 'Bright fmprovemepts in a brigl:t und~r~an~ing1 are 
like letters of gold on a ftatue of marble, they exhlblt an uncom:r 
m.on lplendor, q.nd ftrike the fpectator with f.mazement~ Literil:ry , 

\ 
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geriius ~tnd accomplifhmc~ts attending,ort the gifts of the fpirit give 
a lufl:re to character. · 

It i> an undeniable confequence though human qualifica
tions are valuable in a minifl:er, they are only fubfervient 
to fomt:thing of higher importance. A · rn_iniHer without the,m. 
mull: be favoured with an uncommon plenitude of fpiritual gifts 
to ba ufeful to th~ fouls of men. On the other hand without an 
1,metion from the Holy GhoH, little good can be e'xpeeted from a 
profeired Chri!l:ian di vine. He may have a co!llprehenfivenefs of 
thought; a folidity ofjudgmcnt, and a clear conception of things, 
~ttendcd with a bright gr11iu.;, :1 pr('gnant fancy, a tenacious n1e- · 
mory, or fparkling wit. lJl' m:~y be acqnaintcd with all the Jan.:' 
guages; from the original Hebrew to the modern Englifh; he 
may be inHrud:ed in all the .fy!l:ems of philofophy, from Py
thagoras to Lock,e; · we,re he verfed in alll:he fchemes of divinity, 
from the religion of Adam to the prefent ::era1 werr;: he fkilled in 
all the poli'ii'cal conftitntion5 of go-vernment, from the foundation 
of the Affyrian empire by Nimrod, down to the reign of · King 
George the Third, and yet withal' he a novice in divine truths; 
the fum total of his character would be, that he is a learned fool. 
. We have inferred the above. n:marks, which we think ~re by no 
n)eans unconneded with Mr. Brown's monitory exhortation to 
young rnini!l:ei·s, an add refs ·calculated to " call: do,wn imagina
tions, and every high thing that exalteth itfelf again!l: the k now
ledge of God, and bring into captivity every thought i:1to the 
obedience of Chrilt." A dying te!l:imony to the gofpel of Chrifi, 
by an excellent and ufeful member of the Gofpel. 

MONTHLY RETROSPECT. 
"\ Mf!Jionary lntel!igen~e. 

-THE· direCtors of the Miffionary Society in London, in the courfe of 
!aft week, were furprifcc\ by the arrival of Mr. Crook, one of the 

niiffionaries fent out in the fir(i voyage of the Duff, and who had been left 
~n one of the Marquef:;s Illa11ds, in hopes of dbblifhing the gofpd 
there. It appears that an Englifh South Whaler touched at the Mar
qudas, 4nd M .• Crook going on board, the weather became fu !lonny, 
tint they cou!_d not put him on Qiore again. They then carried him fur
ther p.nd landed him at the next ifland, where, the nat ives, on learning 
his character and jlnding he could converfG in t)ltir !m{guage with the 
mmoft fluency, they received i)im: in the molt honorabl~ manner, and 
made him a s:'hief. ,He c.ontinued there till another Englifh !hip lnp
pened to touch at the iiland, and whi2h has now brought him to 
~ngland. He was greatly afl:oni!hed to find on board, a l'vbrquef:'ls 
}loy, about the age of 13 or '14, fullthe liz~ orrather larger, of ~n Englilh 
boy of that age, who had, it teems, on !orne pretence been trepan ned by 
,the foilors, he is . now with Mr. Crook, in London, The boy has the 
mark ot' tbe talo'U.! on hi~ face, whicl) it reach~:' acrols, Leginning at on~ 
of the temples, and reaching to th.e lower part ot t}1e oppofil e ear. His hair 
is v<n:y dari<, thick, and 1101 curled, like that of the negroes: which may 
ferve to correct a great mi!l:ake of many pericms, from a rep<H"t having 
peing fpread that his hair was of[! woolly kind. There . is a Jc,vage 
ft~rfenff~, ;;110 un~o~1mon eagernefs in his looks, blendeG! with the quid?-· 
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' n~fs of low cunning. · His appr~henlion in catching founds is -very acute, 

and he retains the remembrance of proper na1nes with a premptne ls not to 
b~ exprelfed .. He . app~ars \lllcomlllonly chearfui,and highi)• delighted with 
every new and palling obj<:t\, whic!-1 !trikes h!,; .attenticn in a wonderful 
manner. He is greatly attarhcd to 1-ft·. Crook, who lno !tim much under 
command. Mr. CrO<l.k iH rtllllc ltottH~ to procmc more help tl·om a per
fuafion thatth~t't i~ Jitrh: pr• l>:tbility of" rr.di ary lllifli ,,nary being ufefnl, 
t:xpreffing his own intt•tt( ion to ,.,· tum to tiH· !\·!.mjlt<'i:l> ifhnd again-

The buJinds is to be c:;amined bdnrc • ~·Jd:l _o,ntniti<'c of the fociety, 
the particulars of w!ti~h we !hall rcporc in our next numb<r. 

RE:VIOVALS. 
Rev. Mr. Clift, of Chippen'ham, is remQvtcl to Frome, where he fuc 

ueds Ml'. Denham, late of that place, but now of Walworth, uear 
London. , · 

Rev. Mr. Lowell, of Woodbridge, in Suffolk, removes to Briftol, in 
June nt)xt, to take on him the paftoral charg~ of the Independent Church 
in 'Bridge Street, late under the tare of Mr. James Davies, dec l lled. 

TROWBRIDGE ANNIVERSARY 
Was hdd a:~ ufual 0 n Ea!l:er Tue!day, March .26. The evening pre. 

(£ding, Mr. Gould, of HerningfiuJm, preached. 
Tuelaay .morning Mr. Cla1·k (the paltor of the church) introduced the 

fcrvice with prayer a,nd reading the Scriptures; Mr. Jackfon, of War" 
minfter, acC9JI'ding to agreement, prea·ched on the dignity and perfdtions 
of Clu·ill:, fro1n 1 Tim. vi. 15. x5. "Who is the l,Jell<.d and only :Po
tentate, the King of Kin·gs and Lord of Lord~-who only hath im
mortality." Mr. Holloway, of Weltbury, concluded with prayer. 
, In the afternoon Mr. H~ath, of Rod borough; prayed; lvlr. Ayatt, qf 
Mere, preached; and Mr. We!1:on, ofCorlham, concluded with prayer. 

In the evening Mr. Honeywill, of MelkOwm, began with jJ!·ayer; Dr. 
Haweis, of Aldwinkle, prcad1~d; and Mr. Vickery, of Compton, con" 
•luded with prayer. · 

All the fervices were well attended, aild the congregations· were parti
cularly attentive. The Tabernacle, though fpacisms, wa~ crowded 'in 
e~ery part. 

WILTSHIRE ASSOCIATION. 
THE haJ.f~yearly afrociation ofthe VJiiltlhire lndepcndet).t Minift~rs 

was held at We!tbury on Wednel'clay, the I 7th of March, at Mr. Ball'~ 
~eeting-houle. 

Mr; Honeywell, of Mellham, introduced the morning fervice w,i.th 
prayer and reading the Scriptures; Mr. Sibree, of Fl'Ollle, according to 
;.greement, preached on Faith from I Peter i. 9· lrnmediatdy after J,er
mon, the ordinance of the Lord's Suppsr was admi~1iftered; MT. Heath, 
~f Rodboroqgh, Mr. C. lark, of Trowbridge, and Mr. Jackfon,.ot War; 
minfter, addrelfed th~ congregation; and Mr. Stevenlon, of TriJwbridge, 
concluded with prayer. " 

The Minifters conneCl:ed with the a1'fociatinn tranraaed the bufinels of 
the coun~y during the f!fternocp lervice, when Mr, Ward, of JV(tlkfbam, 
prayed; Mr. B«pi(hr, of Eri~ol, preached; and Mr. Price, of·Yeovil, 
Foncluded with prayer. · 

In the evening Jervi~e Mr. Clift, of Frome, prayed; Mr. Sloper of 
Deyizes, pi"eached j and Mr. Hyatt, of Mere, C011cluded with. prayev. 

The hymns were read by Mr. Ball and Mr. Manrl.: of Vlt•:tbory, 
J,ir. ' Jacklon, ofWanniniter, had preached on the pr~•.edipg eytl!iug. . . . ' . . . . 
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TO' CORRE'S·P.OND~NT'S. ~·9~· 
··. . ··nf:· tl;l . , , .. · ; - , .. •. ,v·:/j:r ' •. , /1 ,. '. ' 

R.E .. € .E-i'V·E D C~arifl:us; fo. r •l)is ·fpeedy.'coll).,plja•J:tce,.· we o-ive~ 
. ·~Mi~ ' ev-ery acknt)wleGlgmev;t if our. gnrtitude1 t •. l'; •' c · 

· '· (;;a~e t0· 1qatnd Cle'dcuS>; A...J....,.nT'-y .;. T 1 P7;m;,i:S.E. 'P •; , 
• Amio~'s; Mini1_1ms ·; J.,Palmer; J ; C.; Chfifl' in a C()ttage·' ~ Zac- · 

cheu\s '; .A •FJ'iend; W. M.d. ; A. Worlilling's fummum ' JJonum;, 
,..... ' ""- · 'R d'' . '- A· '·'D b . ·· '· G ' ,. ' A C '""' . " . ,.\' ' vonuarft , ,.eli!- er; ';' ·' ·, : · e 'tor to · raoe; ' ;; ountr.y··L(uratJe-·; ' h • 
S~ilor going againfl: the Wind ;: A. L. M.; Marla>;. Arm Cate:fuy"i;~ ' 
j\; ,Movke :; and a Highwa.yman. ' .J , . :· ;,, •. • 
· The ' abridgement of Charnock is received. . '" 
.'-' M;. is informed that BUhop Hurd, who wrote on the propkecies, 
wa~ n?t ,t~e . Hurd . who wrote the View , of all ..Religions ; lt wasl 

;a'- tmmn<:fi:J(!ritieuvre t6 take the advantage· of the Ha-rl'le, . for a con
,temptible performance: ~he B1£hops W0rk may, he -~h,ad ·,0f ar~y 
ofthe· Bookfel,ers; , It 1s prmtedl?r Ca,dell. · , ' <· . 'r 

The'' )ettel' of. Hortenfus we · ta!m10t i1·1f<!r·t ; it abeunds : \vitih Viru.:.' 
.le.n¢e 'and I i;lpprohious appe.llations · · ._ ' .~. ·. 

, The Editors of this W ark 'hav·e no leifure either for an inter·view, 
o'r a p-rlvate-c0rrefpondence ~ith P. T. And roC:!qtiefl: h-ir~ to e~ctife ~ 

~' ~his 'in .declining t0 pa(s any-judgment . on H·U **'***, w)Jid'l he'· 
. has pajdthelp thy , complement of fuhm·ittting to their opinion. ' ; ' ' ' 

·· Mahy .:r}rivate lettds ane '' recei;y·ed; it is • _real1y it:npoffibJe for us· 
to· re~urn ackhowledgments.. · · . ' · , .. 

'Woe •' :haye, tl\rougkl .mere inadvertency~ omitted. to pay O<~r .f.e .. 
fpecrs· .to our ingenious porrefpondent, who left his .. paper at ,M~!fr;s . 
w~vingtori's; He will, ,pent,ei":"e, however, that we pe-rfe&ly agree 
Wifh l:J..im in 0~1"· 'fentirl1(HJts, with • refere)lCC' t0 .1 the . fu'bjeet o·ff ·flis 

... letter~· . · . , " · "· . ' · ' • · 

. · : Amo~~ :-iriany tlie:ologicai ql)efl:i'ons received, we ha·ve 'oth'ers . 
relative to Ipedicinal, da"mefl:jc, 'mufica,l, mechanical, an.d . even af·· '• 
tr&logical · fvbj-etl:~; 1 We reply l:o the perfons who have [ent the 
lat~er ipt,errogations, tn~t had w,e time , and abilities for . thefe ·'9f-> ' ·· 

.. fultory;invefl:igatioi1s, otii· limits would not admit ·· thereof. ', ,;;, 
The Gentlem.en o£ P-H---, 'C)xf0rd, may' refr afiilred, tlia.f:we 

\V·iili to be divefl:ed from• the endMs w,rartg)iilgs df'wor:dy ;eonten .. 
i/ tiops . . - .. , .· .' · ._ ·_ ... ' . . '1), '{: . '" ;::;, {~.. ~ :. 

VV:e' Cimnat il1fert Time>tl1eous'~ / remarks :• t-hey con~airi . the 'riar~ / 
row fJ?i'J'it ,of, a party.' It is frof11this fatar iic\urc-~, ,· ;wh,'i<;h pervades'' 
like leaven, · the mafs of ':'arious 'fe&aries, and puts them in a fer· 
i11~rrt., ''Hel1ce 'alhthofe fhan~e and·· inconiifient tenets~ which aif• ' 

- - graee t}:le \vii;iritsi :of fevera( chaia&ers, wh0, -ill their rage, to 
expofe,,tl{e miihkes of their antagotJif!:, have linwariJy been hurried: 
'into equal ':;bfurditi'es on th~~ contra\·y fide. ' . ,I '· .;. 

. ·Our thanks are ' lgivep to thbfe gent1emen, who have ·figned . an: 
addrefs to ).IS from ·Plymouth. · 'Ph\ pertt-fal brought a bhlfli in our 
fa;ces'. We hafv e. b~fore intimated that ·nothing bel'Ongs ; to us:; ' ·but' 
th~ imperfections .of tl1'< work. 
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Mr. T. in his remarks, has not only" robl:)ed Peter to pay Paul/1. · · 
but has robbed Peter and Paul too. Ther ihall oe fe11t a-s defired. 
"W~e· ihould be much oblige;:d to B. N1

, fol' his prefent1 F:or, the · 
pn vate thought? of thofe, who(<.: publi c thoughts have. attraCted. our ' 
attention, mufi: be worth }'. of pcrulid. 

'Fhe tale, . fent by A. T - n, is not profitable, nor authe'nticateJ. 
J:'o cloath iilch a frory with the iolemn mantle of religion is im-·, 
'pious. ·' , . 

An. elegy on ~he death of a friend, is 110t fufficient1y correCl:.
1

-. 

The fallingi out, of goo,d' in en among themfel ves, is ·to be lam~,J,nted ; 
· qut · private anecdotes, which may tend to , continue a cm1teQtion~ 

will never find a place in the Gofpel Magazine! 
·, Our: conefpondeht who writes· from ·Warwick, has. our particular 
thanks, but there was no ground of fear, in the circumfi:ance he 
alludes to. The {ubjeCl:, and not the. man, is the jufl: obje8: ofcriticifm. 

We would willingly. oblige Modefl:,us who addrefles \rs {rom •Y a'r-' 
mouth, but the many fingulari'ties of expreffion intermixed through 
his efl~y, • render it unfit fonthe eye of the public. ~ , , • . 
· :r.he'author of '· a' le~~et from Bit:mi.ngliam has not yve appt~h~nd 
any rea(oJ.l for complamt. We wlfh to freer clear of party d1flen
tions. i Littfe l!~ated therein ourfelves, we wifh not to enflame others. 

1 
··We intend to adhere to a ,fi:riCl: neutralitjr, as 'neceffary in the ·co!l· 
cluCI:ots· of a work of general ufefulnefs. ' · 

If A. B. will . favour us with ~ fight of the publications meqtioned 
in his letter, they fhall be duly noticed: ' _ . '· , . · , i ' 

\V e have breathed an honefl: figh of deep conce'r,n, at the profl:Jt!l-

, .... 

tio,J;J. o~ the talertts, of. fo great .a" genius ·<).S ,that of D~. S--, who111 ... ~ 
we.have long, con(tderecl aS a 1ttyniry prodtgy. . Happy fhould Vfe be l 

to find this fhr fhine · in the :religious hemifphere, · as he has in the 
!ite,rary drcle, and if poHible with increq.fing Jplendor. 1f the ,poet or 
W:ill favour us with his addrels, we will mofi: readily give him an ex
planation. . · . · · ' . , . . 

. ·One of our readers wiihes for to ·fee the lives written of. th'e late 
M1:. Mofes Broyvp, Mr. Madan, ~pd 'Mr. Macgowap; w~e ihould qf= 
und,er parti~ula,r obligation i( any gentleman: could furnifh !lS with · 
materials for that· purpofe. . - . · . 

'We . fu.all -cqntimle ~ our " animadverfioJis"on the Anti-'Ja~obin ~e
'i!i~iul!rs ,. in the1next, Maga7 ine} as the limits alloted to us in one 
~lUmber, .wilLno't fuffice to/ anfwer their very uncandid and mif-
chievous ~.~view ofMr. Cadogan's Di!Courfcs . . : ' I ,, ' 

Two ,le~ters fron1 Edin~urgh, . one fign,ed X. and the 9the'r Phi.Jo-
melal' are recei~ed. , . · · ·. , .. : I··.,. 

It is otit of our power ~o rep! y ' t'o feveral of our correfpondents 
for Want of room, they fha!l be l]Oticed llC](t .. month. . 

J ~fr as we, have clofed our tribu!e ·of refpeCl: . t~ c,orrefpon
de,l;lts, we:- have· receiv.ed Gl~arifi:us' f£<:o~id Epifi:le ; his deiir~ is . mofi: 
,c,heeifully . noticed. - ' ' 


